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‘fhfifffliisBkefipers'gazaEr.

DUMBER 30
-’f-'

Iktiiouwt -Her. WmJOimpbM 8nr-

11 Ttiewliiy and Tlnwiay efi*ninifn
fa Hundity mdiool iimjicdiutc!)-

ItjBfuinjr w-rvim*

ihkoatwhau— R«*v. John A. Kn-
!0:JWa. M., and 7 r. M.

jiin* jwnple’A aiecllt^, Sahhalli <*vc'i»ing,

fl n’cl'tfh. Prayer meeilnx. Thumdiiy
1 o'clock. mindHv Bdio^d, im*

is.itir ..m-r moininir aorvlcea.inHy ufUT mmninx ati v

AfrWT.-Hfr T.Uohin^Mi. BervirrMAt

n"A 7 p. m Prayer iii^linx.
iy rvimhig, at 7 oVIook. bundny 1
It U M.

Mum be

ohomti lotiT.
SKH’K

AND FIXTURES
FOR SALE.

• FAliOY
DRY GOODS

at Nm rilkr prices,

in I )t« t4i auit pttrclmsers*

J. BACON, Ag' iit.
Bile Ball Clubs,

Storekeepers,

Farmers and CiRiens,

Call in and pick out some

of the plums.

This is no humbng,

but a genuine closing

up of business.

iiunui iKa.

iRA!i.-nfr. OMtlieb Roberiut. __
i ..in* Kaflbatli at 10:80 a. m., alter

*' 2 ••• M S£ll,'‘’1 ul ; F. W. Dunn & Co.
atuomC.— Rev? Wm. (’onaidinc. Mum! —
morning at 8 o'clock. 8al»lmth arr*

jut 8 Mild 10:110 A. j4. Cnlt'eliUm lit
IS. mid 2:30 P. M. Vespera, 3:30 1\M.

J. I. JACOBS & CO.
NMCK Mi A l\ EOt; N.

nails CLOSL.

• • • • • •

Oonto Wk«t.
8:80 a. u.

A. M.

P. M
7 J 80 p. If.

TUO& McKONK, P. M.

|;4d P M, ........ 10:85
t : uO p. Sf. • . • *••. 5: 88

io to iiraHMrnwEiip'ra
Itratacrnnt Ibrrtguhir or (KTONinnal

», he cream by the saucer or quart.

tITV BUftBKR ftllOI»
FRANK SHAVER,

doors west of NVimhU «& Knapp’s
•lore. Work dout uuioklv and

tdftBR •ivte.

u. uTii.r.a.
I) B NT 1ST,

ahh Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
ity A Co’s. Drug Siure.

CiiKiaiKA, Mich vU-48.

8=

i> W

- R SHAVER.
(an* iitttkmg (!ahinei PholofrapliM al |

Miami priee ol only ilircc ilulliira |

dozen; Card alscUl.80 peri
ten. G.dtery over ii. 8. Hidmea A'

Vi Miire.

J10. K. Rev!, n ni Auc*
»»f sixteen years ex|>eri-

N aud second tu none in Hie Male.
iitlnhliiU fnnn mdes mid oilier nue*
oiiRhorl notice. Orders led at this
sill iccelve prompt Httciithm. Real-

Mad P. O. addrm, Sylntti, Mich.

VUO.

iclor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS
— AUK—

rvi.

.MlUi,, rvJ(,hlVinl|n£.
hi p0 . 1 ad Fancy J<»b Pi in dug

, I'; |rt||etH, Note Heads, Dil‘

,> PRIHTIN6

•Ks ttt liMiirr Slitkera and
menu

•ill be cmistamly oii tumd *t my new
Qll umler the oostofliee to pay the

hi market price, la cash, for all dm
ruu» butter l can ggt, and will ulan

*'1 titat etnas Putter to any *vho may |

V'' Jd «U tUues, am) ut h» rcaiuHa^*

* '^.a^ncU.

» guarantee sutishiction. %

\ unid lor eggs. A . D * n a m

Bai.t, $0.85.

Ciuckkns,7c.

Oats,. HO cents,

Eo(i>, Ul eettta.

Cork, 23 eehti.

W II RAT, Ml rents.

Ruttkii, 14 eenis

lilVR IlnOS. $4 50.

I’otatoks, 75 i i ntH.

Cr^iVKii MEKp, $4 75.

Rous, dressed, $0.00.

Baulky, 75c. to $i 00.

Additioiml local on hist page

Is it not time to renew your suhscrlp*

lion?

IVncb trees are in bloom in this

neighborhood.

Archie Wilkinson spent last Sun-

day and Monday at home.

The sweet odor of o range btoaaome

is very near and very fragrant just
now.

CARD OR THANKS.

The undersigned desires to ex-IH
press her most hearty thanks to her

friends and neighbors, tor their kind

and timely asslsiniice and sympathy,

during the afflict inn through whieh

she has jUst passid in the loss of her

husband, and especially to those ex-

cellent, night watchers, who contribut-

ed so much to his comfort and
necessities during the last few
nights of his sufferings.

Mary E. Durand.

J

3 T, JACOBS & CO.,Tor B&lo.

fenty jierrs of the old .1 » 1 ’ ‘ v * « - ~ n ci

Ijtattju.t north or,hUvi!bv Tm... , ^ und 20 South Slum -t-
luquire ot R. B, AcmsUouj . . * Jlicii;

>^ tkrprtndte«,ot Jatob

Our streets are being showered
regularly, Charles Dixon runs the

sprinkler.

Mw and A/rs. Crafts, ot Sharon,

have been spending several days

among their Chelsea friends.

Some corn was planted last week,

hut planting machines and hoes

have been very active this week.

Mrs. C. W. Brown, after spending

several weeks with old friends in this

vicinity, left on Tuesday for her
home at A Idea, N. Y.

To Rent.— A desirable front office,

receu l ly occupied by Dr. Champlin.

Inquire of II. S. Holmes.

The men who were arrested for
spearing on Crooked Lake plead
guilty, add were let off by paying

costs.

H. S. Holmes & Co. have greatly
improved their clothing store by re-

moving a stairway, putting in plate

glass front, and painting.

J/iss S. E. Clark has just returned

from Cleveland, where she has been

for several days, purchasing new

goods for her customers.

Nice sweet oranges, 15c per dozen,

and pure mixed Candy, 8c per pound,

at the closing out sale, at

1 fOUSEKRKPERS’ BAZA AR.

The Evening Journal takes the
cake for enterprise and new ideas*

Win. II. Brearley is to be its owner

and manager after J/ay 13th.

Owing to the moving of material,

necessary to the union of the Ko
offices, the next issue of the Hk.uald

will probably be somewhat delayed.

E. J. Foster, who ha?, the manage-

ment of the Wm, Paring Harvest-
ing Machinery, in this locality, lias

ordered tw<> car loads of machines

for hif customers, and will have a

general delivery of the same in the

near future. A big time is expected

School UEPORt— For District
No. of ̂ vlvan, for the month etod-

la April 39y 1887} of those hose
standing of scholarship was above

80 per edit, and who were nci^oer

absent nor tardy : Mamiq Etcher,

Myrta Gage, Lottie bage, Phcbe

Fish, Germamo Foster, Hiittie
Fletcher, llatbawav. Man

| Kiv '^ Ugzte Knoll, Willie Fletcher.

Il vrm: B. Purchasu, Teaclier.

Miss S* K. (lark wishes to an-

liounee to the Itulics of ^iclscu «ml

vicinity tlmt she Ims just rvt«nu4

from t’loyelaiul with acwupUto line,
of millineiv goods. Ixulies will tlmt

my stock nil 1 lie "Ml*
Prices low and goods M» o"'l »ew.

Call at the old stand, first door sonlli

of Hoag Jlouse. Itospeetfnliy,
Miss S. K. Ol-VUK.

Miss A. E. StepHeus/rimuwr.

Lottor List.

Following lift: I lie lellert renininiog un*

(Iniinnl m iliu postoOiee at ClieUea. lor
Hie week ended May 7,1887 :

Oarm* Mr. R. F.

Raymond, \V. B.

Persons culling f«»r uny «»f Hie above

please say “advei tU»*d.M

Tuns. M( Konb, P. M.

is

The eighth son was horn to J/r.

and Mrs. John A 1 her, J/ay 4, 1887.

Dr. John Bachman’s services are

at the disposal of the public iti the

capacity of veterinary surgeon. lie

will answer all calls for gelding.

Those needing the services of an ex-

perienced doctor will find him prompt

and skillful.

Wanted.— A good girl for gener-
al house work. Apply to Mrs. W.
H. Rydcr; No. 25 East University

Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ladies’ and Misses’ gloves.worth 25c

a pair, are marked down to 10c per

pair at the

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

To Rent. — A dwelling house,
and half an acre of ground. Inquireof Mrs. M. A. Allyn.

Go in Glazier'* Hank Drug Store for
everylhiotf in l In* line of WALL PAPER
and PA IN I’S. They un- Kliowlrg an im
meiiM) Hue ot tliew good* at rock botloiu
prices.

GARDEN SEEDS.
*Fresh Garden Seeds— every variety
Wo make a epeeiuhv of Garden Seed* iu
bulk.

glazibr Lonnrfcco.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Gao. ?. Glazier’! Loan and Beal Z state

Agency, Chelsea, Rich.

Votico-

. The fopnrtnersldp, lieretoforc existing

and doing Imsine** under the firm immeof
Kempf, Brtcon & Co., is thiR day disolvcd
bv mutual consent. All clahris against

iho hue Aim of Kempf, Raeco & Co. will

be settled by R. Kempf & Brother, at
their banking office.

Rztjukk Kempt,
. *‘uaki.ks II. Kempf,

Wm. Bacon
Chelsea, MU' j., April *29, 1887.

No. 0— IflO ncrcR, 8^ miles northwest
of Chelsea, 8^ milek from Gregory, 9
miles from Umtdilki, 4 chtilfbes within 9
mil< a. on good road,  xcelleut neighbor-
hood, sod mostly SHhdy Iohiu, remainder
day, surface level as desinihle. 100 acre?
of plow land, pmdin ing excellent crops ;

35 acres of uo«k1 while oak, hickory and
Wnlniit limlier; 25 acres of good mowim*
marsh, with go<al living stream of wat» »
ilimuglt it; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
(Vume dwellings, a frame stock and iinv
barn, a entin barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm i» nicely arranged lb
divide into 3 larms. Ill health Is the canse
of owner selling, Price $30 oer acre.

No. 8 — 48 acres, situated 8 miles south
of Manchester, 4 (idles from Clinton, itesr
School house, small I mine house in good
repair, and a new fratnc basement barn j
land ail Unproved except one were of see*
ond growth limber. Gravelly loam and
clay soil, nearly level surface. Price $56
per acre.

No, 9.— 00 acres, nil under improvement,
3 miles irarih of Manchester, good neigh
borhood and good productive farm, giwveh
and clay soil, gently ndling surlu.-e, weR
wnti red by living stream fid by springs.
Price $58 per acre.

Tlie litfkhiwt of tlic i;ite firm of Kempi’,

Baco!; Ai Co. has been purchased by R.
Kempf and Charles II. Kempf, and will be

Carried mi in all of its viirious branches un-

der the firm name of Kfmpf Brothers, con-

sisting of It. Kempf and C. II. Kempi, on
a strictly cash basis. AH accounts due the

late firm of Kempf, Bacon & Co., must he
settled at once tO cnabtuHs to close up the

busitM ro.

- . ItRUBRN KEMPF.
Cmnim II. Kk.mpf.

Chelsea, MtCh., April 29, 1887.

How Millinery.

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. I^mfifou have opened

millinery rooms offer L. W inansa Drug

Store, and so^.dt a share of the public

patronage; xVe do stamping and keep
Drig>frt* stamping patterns. Fashionable

‘^iTssmakiug, iu all its branches, in con

necliou.

FIRE I FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gill. eit iV Crowell. We represent

companies whoge gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Vhitc LoffhoniB SxcluxiTOlT.

1 have been breeding the above va
rii iy for several years as A pk apiue and a
psistime, without regard tukUiin1 »*r( aiumivi*

l can saiciy say my stocli cannot be excel

No. 10.-120 acres, 3 miles sonthwist of
Chelsea, hiumII frame house, granary and
horse bain, gravelly soil with some stone,
rolling sqffnce, excellent wheat land, 55
acres impmvwl, ronpiHider linilier and
Rome hrw hud. Can be ntada a first- chs-*
farm by further inipmvimcut, cheap ut$&: *
per acre.

Xo. t3 —110 acres, 3 miles from Chel-
sea. on good road, m goml neighborhootL
near school house. Has a new large two
story frame house with two uprights and
a wing costing over $2000, with hot air
fornuce, a large basement barn 84x1 d'1
granary; piggery with kettle room and
basement, the la-st of well water and u
windmill whh 3 water tanks cmiveuienllv
arranged. There are 100 acres of plow
land, 40 acres of growing wheat, and 1»*
icres of thrifty Second growth walnnioak
and hickory timber. There is not an
acre of waste land on this I arm. The own
ev is an excellent farmer, atuUms bruugh «

his place to a high slate of improvement,
hut Wa* now the western fever and will
sell at $90 per acre.

No. 14.-280 acres, Vi en8I °%
Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter villagv. L‘ .
miles from German Methodist c:ht\r«di, on
prominent road, a large commodious trnuu-
house, pleasantly situated near n fine lake,
a barn 80x56, aim one 26x30. boi-se barn
30x36. corn barn 10x20, and other imtTTOV«
menW, in good repair ; 4 acres td orchard
HO acres plow laud, 60 acres good timber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres o!
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly Im»m
soil, a good stock aud sure etop farm
Price $60 per acre.

No. l.\— 103 C8-100 seres, situated V,

miles from Chelsea, near school, ou g\M» t

road, and in an excellent. neighlH>rh<Ksl ot
Kaslern people. Tlnieiaa IrumcdweUu'
hivuse of 20 • r<*onts (large and smuW), a
frame l»am 28x56, also a stock }»vu tOb
Ci-ct bmg, wagon house 20x30, brick amok»
t^ousu and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex .

celtent water, medium sisi-d orchard, 9’V
aC
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suiaaioi i'-rated tainv. umU r !ugl» state «<• 5 , '
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cultivation, The owner desjrva to ret
from active work and will sell for $85 \

acre.

bM in the slate. It Is first class, and guar* j ^0< 16—30 ncrcR, 5 miles from Clulse-G
nntced to give satisfaction. Ten heus.layett | (»f a mile fmm store P. O. and bhw»>' . r i.n.iiHvv ,in,i ! smith shop (mkhI brick house, frame barw
827 eggs in die months ̂ Liuu.n> ami ^ ttot»e. oixjhard, good waiter, 1<*

February. V^h $1.09L'r 13, here; 8‘-^ j )^n,s ffiow land, remahnUr meadow that

. . J- : 3m

t; 4*. -Maks
• ><-

if shipped.
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W. D. Arnold
Chelsea, Mich.

growjcan raostiy 1»e plowd. 4 acres
«U$ut, exDi‘U$o9 loll lMce$160(Ki
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Chelsea Herald

Bit. Tbomab Holm**, Pmb.

CHXL8KA MICH

LIQUOR LEGISLATION.

A Bill P»*wd for tie Appointment of
• Stilt Constabulary —Term*
Under Which Druggists^ May Sell.

•svaasa

George Sand writing of -Storm ef-

fects on mentality" says: “Once, as no

experiment, I planned two novels, to

be worked on simultaneously. The
one plot was shaped during a stormy

period and the other during a brief

season of sunshine and summer glory
which immediately followed. Whenever

it was stormy, 1 worked upon the storm

planned novel; and whenever the
weather was bright, I worked upon th©

othe-. In each instance, 1 wholly sur-

rendered myself to the moods which

the weather sfUred up within me, and

made no effort to shake off the good

cheer of the one or the despondency
with which the other encompassed me.

jts a result, the novel upon which was
•eettled no shadow of the storm-taint

was cheerful and good humored; but

the other was so bitter, mournful and

vindictive, that-l never printed it"

A place on earth has been found,
where taxes are unknown. It is a ter-
ritory bordering on the northern line of

Lincoln county, Me., called “Hibberfs

Gorge." It contains 834 acres of land
&nd ten nourishing families. It is
bounded by the lines of three counties.

Knox, Lincoln and Waldo, but is not
claimed by either. The inhabitants do

not maintain a municipal organization
and Minnot vote for president , governor,

member of the legislature or town of-

ficers, but they are contented with their

lot, have fine farms and good roads,
their pork barrels and potato bins are
open to each other, and they do not
care a snap about politics. This com-

munity comes as near having a Utopia

as community ever did— a little nearer
than the Slnaloan colonists came to it.

Among th<‘ treasures which the Hon.

Elihu H. Washburnc desires to give

to the city of Chicago arc many
valuable mementos of bis career at

Paris, such as life-sized pictures of
Emperor William and Bismarck, which

they, in recognition of his humane

activity, presented to him with their

An Engllfth View of American
* Charade r» '

That submission to the will of the

r ^u[0/un ^ 1 exerciLi *

0,h.r .,^V, Matter,. ^ ^
The bill of Mr. Damon of Tysoola, for the * here Buch Iom of ilfh occurs upon aiif . , tb United Staten, save m

appointment of a Mute mar-hal a* a »*iary J^alipM sogtr car ; the** caro.ta people Of the u m cu ,

ofKaw a ystr, with one deputy for to cim m^tuisrs, the disfigu ing of tee ..  ---- It has not only

county in th. ^ b.p M W • eon- b( TZXtl'Z

7o this bill require the ^Ute marshall to puBitivs damigfS in any such case shall
divide the state into districts sud to slm w exceed 1 15,000

The bill of Mr. Baam^rdtier of M.nMeo
the deputy marshals to act in any county.
I be idea is to give these deputy marsba s UIM Vi -----
roving commissions, similar to those of: a,m,UKIIK6 the state in the are insurance
United Htate* revenue odicers, to l00)! 1 business was lost on its final pA»sags 1° itie
after druggists and saloonkeepers and \

prompt y bring t liem to punishment for
any infraction of the law.

The house has devoted several days to
the consideration of the liquor tax law,
and this question is still the all-important
one before that body. The amendment*,
to the tax bill already adopted fix a uni-
form tax of WOO upon all dealers except
wholesale dealers, who are to pay a
year One of the principal questions un-
der debate was the one re attng to drug-
-ri«ts. Several amendments >\ere of-
,ered and rejected, hut one was adopted
which forbid-, druggist* to hell liquor to
minors, intoxicated persons or persons
addicted to intoxication, or to any person
whom the husband, wife parent, guardian
or township official may forbid, or to sed
by the drink or gla s in soda fountains pr
in any other decoction, under penalties of
fines from 1100 to #.0 » with costs, and im-
prisonment of from ninety days to one
year for u first offense, and for the second
ofiense tole absolutely d barred from
selling liquor in auv form, ns a medicinal
compound or otherwise, for a period of
five Years. The bonds required of a drug
gUt are 18,000.

The evidence taken by the trustees of
the state public school at Coldwater was
entrusted to Senator \\e#tgate. Heloft
it locked in his de^k in the senate chamber
and when he wanted to use it hi, desk had

STuen "'C IZtr'i Ml» M illJr MIm
Dixon and Miss Watson, which were sepa-
rate from the rest, and which Were the
most important of all. were overlooked
and still remain in hi< possession.

({ov. Luce has approved of the act
creating n new jury commission of eleven
persons for Wayne county. The members
of the jury commission at present, four
in number, hold over. They aro James M.
Welch, W. 8. Morey, Alanson bhelej and
(ieorge M. Henry of Canton. Ihe new
commissioners appointed by the governor
are T. C. Sherwood of Plymouth; David
Krv I.evi L. Harbour and Jaws L. kdson
of lietroit. for six years; Walter H. Coots
ami Frank Hies*- of Detroit, four years,
and Lyman A. H rint of Detroit for two
years.

(iov Luce has appointed the following
board of visitors to the Michigan military
academv at Orchard Lake. Luther 8.
Trowbridge. Per oil Henry Seymour,
Ste. St Marie; Bvr >n M, Cut heon Manis-
tee; A J. Aldrich. Coldwater; KUiott U.
Steven-on. Port Huron;

house.

The house struck out nil after the ®"»pt*
Ing clause «*f the bill to reduce the tost for

oil Inspection.

men who work on the contract shall U
citizens of the United htatei.

The governor’s message in the Dutch

^,,,lornIet‘uLrv^mtlrio,u.11a
for them.

Representative Ogg s measure prohlbic
ing the u,e of scrip or store or^enintha
iiavment of wag** of laborers in tn nes
ini Is. shops or factories wa- brought up
the other morning ami disouaeed^ It receiv-
ed i ii votes, thus securing ItspassagS. Hut it
was discovered that ihe legal construe
lion of some of the sections was imperfect,
and the vole was reconsidered and
it was referred t" t ha judiciary commit
t«*e who retM»rt»«i immediately, ami the
bill was again voted on, receiving v- a
votes. Dougin alone voting no. Ihe
bill provides for the payment of wages in
the lawful money of the l mted htntes.
The working men of the lumber and min-
ing sections of the .state have suffered
much from store orders, and petitions
from almo t every county of the state
have been received asking for its passage.
\ similar bill was introduced last session
by T. R Barry, but died in the house.

OTHER LANDS.
Croat damage has lieen caused along the

St. John river ami its tributaries by
freshets. A large IxM.m ab.vc pmlerkk*

the late slave Btates. It has not only

bad the result of preventing the do-

velopmeiit of individuality of char-
acter. but likewise has considerably
modified that obstinacy of teifiper'and

dogged tenacity of opinion «bicli art
to be found in the Anglo-Haxon race.
The late Lord Beatonf field on one
occasion said in tl»e House of Com-
mons that a gsntlenuui who bad spent
several years in America had declared
to him that it was Ins belief that “th«
citizens of the republic were the mcst
tractable people in the world, and the
readiest open to conviction by nrgu-

11 InUie United State*, the absence of
tbataetiwt ion of thevarious grades of

society which exist in Europe is evinc-
ed by the habits and manners of the
masaes in that country. It the na-
tional independence of character b«
occasionally punhed too lar, and de-
generate into offensive self-assertion,
at least it prevents any approach to
servility. No inequality of position
or circumstances will induce a native
of any of the Northern Bftiies to sub-
mit to being dealt with in i ie manner
or spoken to in .the tone which, in
England, the man in broadcloth too
frequently adopts, as a matter of
course, toward the man in fustian.
The lute Sydney Godolphin Osborne
used to relate how, once, a respectable

artisan said to him: “Hike you, my
lord; there ~ is ' nothing of the
gentleman about you.” The meaning
of the speaker was undoubtedly that
Lord Osborne did nottrent him in the
patronizing manner that members of
the higher class usually address those

i whom they regard as their social infe-
riors. Now. no one perhaps has a
keener appreciation of the advantages
of wealth and education than the

(rest lets. A large ismiiu aitmr nw n* ». - American; but the possessor of them
ton broke, carrying thmistmU of feet of - should feel himself justified in using
logs down stream. All the IfexighM j towards the man who lucks these a 1*
islands, a short distance fn m Fre»tefkk- 1 vfntitious gifts the language of a ill-
tmt in* the I >mi gins river. I^'*4 e« f pgrior to an inferior, is what hr ran*
merged and nearly every barn carried off. | not under^t and, and which he will not
llr. Gladstone. In a letter asking to U* for one niomept put up with. In faffc,

R U
how ewdly rheumatism begin,, ̂  t

insidiously it grows in the **
one is startled to find himieinl][:!^j
in either the acute or chronic form £
then learns the fearful tenacity if ^
grip and the utter powerleesness of .f
ordinary remedies^ give relief. ̂

Probably to no dUeasa have r^xia.
given more study, and none
completely bafiie*! their efforts to priJ??
aH|HHilic; and until Athlophoroe

covered there was no " medicine thu
would surely cure rheumatism, neurxlS
and nervous or sick headache. Tkou^fl1
of testimonials like the following
l»evond question that Athlophoru, b a*

only reliable remedy, and that it will?
all that is claimed for it. “ ^

- East Saginaw, Mich
About four weeks ago I wm tab* with

a severe attack of rheumatism. My fel
were so swollen that I could not wear no
boots; in fact, I could Just hobble alon/
and got very little sleep at night, ^
suflered intense pain whether l sit up or
laid down. I word out and bought a pti,
of crutches to enable me to get aroJjj *
After buying them, when on my *»»
home, I stopped in at W. B. Moo/idr^
store, and noticing Athlophoro, for isle I
decided to try a bottle. After taking h^
a bottle I laid my cm tehee aside, ouj.
using them the one time—on my t|y
home. The swellins is all reduced, md ]
now wear my boot* with perfect ease. I hw,
not had any pain since. I would not uk,
$20 for the balance of the bottle If I could

not get more. Any one suffering with rhw.
nvatism need not sufler any longer if they
will take Athlophoro*. Jed GaiuwARE, 1

Mate of Steamer W, R. Burt, running h*.

tween East Saginaw and Bay City, Mich.*

Every druggist should keen Athlophoi*
and Atuloplioros Pills, but where they csq.

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo.
pboros Co., 112 Wall fit., New York, till
•end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoroe and 60c. for PillH. f
Kor liver and kidney diseases, dyspepiU, ib.

digestion, weskncMi, nervous drbillty, dWuei
or women, *constipatimi. bsadarhe, Unwui
blood. \c., Athlopboros lllli are unequslei j

TfrA, Prairie Manrje, and Scratehen of evirt
kind cured in 80 minutes by Wool/orJt
Sanitary I A>t ion. Use no other. This nevw
fails. Hold by Dr. R. H. Armstrong Dm*
gist, Chelaea, M.ch. ^ ^

The 1*01 of- Mr. Ovlatt to restore the• . 1 l.t* IMU Ui ^ ----

own bands* pictures of Thiers. Gam [ penalty of death by hanging for the crime
. _ __ ... ... ...up’.iiii. (I idcti in the senati* h

betta. Lord Lyons. Benjamin Franklin

and his own portrait, all the work of
celebrated painters. In addition he
has many mementoes of the siege and
the. domination of the commune in

Paris, such as manuscripts, public doc-

uments, the autographs of many of the

most celebrated personages of Europe

and America, placards and prod am a.

tion posters of the commune, photo

graphs of many celebrities, and a silver

service valued at #6,000, presented to

him in Paris^ _
There has recently been invented in

Paris a small press which will enable

blind people not only to print the raised

characters which they are able to read

with their fingers, but also the ordinary

characters on the same sheet of paper

A system of writing for blind people
has, of course, already been invented

by Braille, but it only permitted them

to communicate with each other, where-

as the new mechanism enables them to

form letters which can be read by
everybody. Henceforward, therefore,

blind penions will be able to communi-

cate by letter with their friends, with-

out being obliged to have recourse to

the assistance of others.

excused from attending * meeting in favor
of the anti-vaccination iiioxement gives as
one of his reasons the statement that he is
busily engaged in opposing the tompulsory

iiMOCUlotiou of the whole Irish nation
with the coercion hill.

< he « iseourtesy, and even rudeness, of
which some travellers in the l \ «ted

States complain have arisen from thw
fact of their failing to appreciate the
difference existing between the social

ith the coercion fin. systems of that country ami their
President Fitzgerald of the Irish league ...

There is no prospect of the Burnside

statue and monument at Providence,
R. I., being ready for unveiling on
Decoration day, and July 4 is now
mentioned as the probable date of that

interesting ceremony. The entire

atatue has been cast and work on pie
foundation is proceeding. There is

wome satisfantion expressed at the post-

ponement of the dedication— first, be-

cause veterans think Decoration Day
should not be devoted to honoring any

one especial man; and, second, because

the ceremony will revive popular in-

terest in the Fourth of July, which for

some years has been on the wane,

Mr Ruskin doesn’t like bicycles. “I
not only object,” he says, “but am
quite prepared to spend all my best
cad language’ in reprobation of bi-tri
and 4-6-0 or 7-cyclcs, and every other
contrivance and invention for supersed-

ing human feet on God's ground. To
walk, to run, to leap and to dance air;
the virtues of the human body, and
neither to stride on stilts, wriggle on

wheels or dangle on ropes, and nothing

in the training of the human mind with

the body will ever supersede the ap-
pointed God’s ways of slow walking

and hard working.^ _
On the first arbor day T2.OOa.000 ffeei

were planted on western soil. Over 2G
states now observe this beautiful custom.

of murder, was di*eu>*ed in the senate a
few days ago. Messrs. VVesteate and W.
I. Babco k luvored the bill and Deyo and
Fox opposed it. A motion i»y Mr l»id-
dings to strike out all after the enacting
clause prevailed. A motion to reconsider
the action was laid upon ti e table upon
motion of Mr Palmer, by a vote of yeas
19. nays 12. The measure is, therefore,
irrevocably lost for this session.

Senator Moou’s bill in reference • to
specific taxes from mining companies has
parsed the senate. A compromise was
made whereby the state is to icceive four
fifths, and the counties from whence the
tax is. derived, one fifth. Thi- is one of
the best measures yet fievbed for increas-
ing the revenue of the state, and ciedit is
due Senator Moon for successfully carry
ing it through. Many measures have been
passed to deplete the treasury. This is
about the only one to relieve in any de-
gree the burdens of tb.» taxpayer. The
new law will give to the state $12J,0U0 an-
nually.

Gov. Luce has appointed Daniel L. Case
of Lansing a member of the board of con-
trol of the school for the blind, vice James
M. Turner, whose term of office has ex-
pired.

A motion by Mr. Hubbell to reconsider
the vote upon the house concurrent reso-
lution for an investigation of the Told
water public school was lost in the senate.
Specific charges against the management
of the school and the action of the board
of control, signed by senators J. VV. Bab-
cock and Deyo, were offered in the shape
of a preamble and resolutions. It is said
that the house will order an investigation
independently, if the senate does not co-
operate. *

The speaker has appointed to the com-
mittee places made vacant by Mr. Dakin’s
expulsion; public lands, Mr. Wilson; re-
form school. Mr. Baumgardner; rulhs and
joint rules, Mr. H. Baker.

has written an address to the Canadian
people asking them to sustain Mr. O'Brien
iu his plea for justice to Ireland.

During the week ending April 89, 2,610
emigrants left Queenstown tor America.
The total for the month of April Is 11,854,
against 6,656 for April last year.

Seven anarchists, charged with plotting
against the czar, have l»een sentenced to
death. The others tinpllcat«t have heen
sentenced to servitude for life;

A bill has been. Introduced in the
Canadian parliament embodying some of

own.
The wide gulf in culture which in

England aeparates the upper and
middle classes from the lower orders,
does no exist in America. This has
arisen from various causes. In the
first place, the great hulk of the poe-
ple ot the Union are much better edu-
cated than is as yet the ciwe in this
country. The admirable system of
common or, as they are termed, “pub-
lic’' schools which prevails in America
affords facilities for all children ob-

Canadian parliament emtK^mg tRinin« a sound English education
the pro\ islons o a . a . , . . wjchoufc the payment by their parents
Mate commvrce Mil. ol any whool leea, n.t.l at ti trillinu-
The steamer John Ktm frmu (.0ist fo the ,Rxpftyer in ttl, FWtioltK ot

on the mil u“", and the m-V, t *,re "l0 m»d eepecially in the Westdrowned i where large grants have been made

T"lny-«v. II,..— a «!... 1 W. tan" e»5‘ fj i".’/
subscribed toward the erection of a\ic- . i • «

torla jubilee hospital it. Dublin. ̂ Arne pane are almost exelmnvely en-
_1J . ‘ . ... caged in avocations demanding Intel-
The prince <,M\ ales o,«..usl the Man- RnU glHlw ,Rl)0r. TUil( ,IR8

Chester, Kngland. exhibition on the «h ,^n owin([ ,0 cirellln,t(ince tlmt

,1 , , . . , upon the colored population and theWork has been resumed on the harbor Iri*h nn(, (j,.,.,,,,,;,
at Vera Cruz. Mexico.

A cyclone has done much damage to

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
CTJTLinm

Bciatica, Scratches, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains. MukIm,

Rhcnmatism. Strains, Er option*,

Burns. Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Scalds, £ tiff Joints, Scrsw

Btings, Backache, . Worm*,

Bites, Galls,

Bores,

Bwinney,

Bruises, Saddle Oslli,

Bunions,

Corns,

Spavin
Cracks.

Piles,

The bill to increase toe salaries of the
supreme court judges to iijkki a year was
considered in the house several weeks ago,
and all after theenactingcluuse w ns struck
out. Binoe then considerable quiet work
bus been done in favor of on increase, and
a few day* ago advantage wa» taken of
the enacting clause and title to make an-
other test of the sense of the house. A
bill was reported with the salary fixed at
$5,000 and in this form it passed. The bill
pasted the senate by a vote of 2 1 to 3.

The bill to provide all pupils in district
schools with schdil books at the public ex
pense failed to pass in the house.

The bill of Mr. Houk of Oceana to place
at either end and in the middle of all pas-
senger cars rucks to hold gfitss grenade
fire extinguishers failed of passage in thehouse. — r-
The senate has passed a bill for the in-

corporation of companies for the purpose
of buying and selling brood animals.

The question of an investigation of the } Ducks .......... ]\ (g pj
state public school occupied th*- attention Provisions- Mess Pork 16 uo i

of the senate the other day, when a long ui ,*> /-» ..»*
and acrimonious debate over the house
resolution occurred. The resolution for
an investigation was defeated, but it is
probable that the matter will be brought
up again.

shipping at Rangoon.
Sir John McDonald is to la* raised to tin*

peerage.

DETKOIT MAHKirrs.
WllF.AT, White ............. # M (o 85“ Red ................ 85^
Corn, per bu ....... . ........ .-W) («<

Oath, “ .............. .. 31 83
Baulky ...................... 1 15 (a i 2<»
Timothy Brrd ............... 2 05 nt, j to
ClovkrHhsd, per bag ...... 4 25 (<c J 35
Feed, i er cwt. . . ............ 14 00 (<£15 00
Flour— Michigan patent.... 4 75 (it 5 0>

Michigan roller ... 4 lh» (W 4 25
Minnesota patent,, 5 0) («< 5 25
Minnesota bakers’. 4 0) ot 4 25
Michigan rye ....... 8 i0 (a 3 40

Apples, psrblfi .............. 3 00 pi r»o

Beans, picked ............... 1 65 (eg 1 66
— unpicked ........... . ... bu. 4u.-P-lo

Bbbswax .................. 25 (ft) ;i0
BUTTRR ...................... 19 (tf» -21
ClUBK, per gal ............... 10 (ii 12
Cran’iikhhies, per bu ........ 1 75 (<» 2 25
Chkbsk, per lb .............. n ov 1414
Dhikh Apples, per lb ....... 5 (0 0
Dressru Rous, per cwt ..... 0 5) fa 6 75
KfiOS, per do* ........ . ...... 10 (a> 11
Maple SroAit.... ............ «.» (it pU
Honey, per lb.. ............. u („) 12
Hops ..... . ....... . .............. 04 80
Hay, per ton, clover ........ 6 60 (a H tK)“ ’* timothy ...... 11 0J (all 50
Malt, per bu .. . ............. si fa • k5
Onions, j>er bbl ............. 1 no (a 4 50
Potatoes, per im . . . ......... ',u . (a 75
Poulthy— L’hickims perlb. , 10 pik

Gee-o ............ 3 (a n
Turkeys. ........ 12 (« 13
Ducks

Family ........... . w
KztrAMesstieef 8 25 (u s 5n

• 16 00 <aW25
0
^4

Irish ami German immigrants have
devolved those coarse and irksome
occupations which have to be followed
by ti port ion of the inhabitants of oth-
er countries. To give one instance o!
this alone, it may be stated that rare-
ly is a native American citizen, man
or woman, found occupying the posi-
tion as a donityttic servant in any At-
lantic cities,— Chambers's Journal.

• m

The Conitiitino of Par is.

But few people are fully aware of the

immense proportions which the Par-
is Commune had taken on before its

final suppression, Its military strength

was simply enormous. Cluseret told

me of his furnishing rations, at the

time he was delegate to the Ministry

of War, to one hundred and twenty-
five thousand soldiers in Paris. And
the amount of war material found
in possession of the Commune at the
time of its collapse was prodigious.
There "ere 548,000 gun*, ot diffmnt
models, ̂  with sabre bayo-
nets; 50,000 cavalry sabres,
ot every form and description;
1 l, 000 Enfield rifles; 00,000 revolvers;
making a total of nearly 700,000
weapons of every kind taken from the
hands o! the Communkrds, Inde-
pendently Of the vast amount of this
particular material, , the military
authorities of the Commune had
1,700 pieces ol cannon and mitraillaus-
i'*. which they had robbed from .the

they used with such
But Vvhul must ever

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
acconqtllihsf for everybody exsrtly whst licUtort
for II Oao of the reasons for the rrcat pajiultflty ‘4
the Mustang Liniment la found in Its unlvrrs*'
npplirnhOlty. Everybody needs such n mnllrtn*
TI10 l.uiubi' rnmii uoods It In case of accOent.
Tiro IIoiiNi'vvlfo notHia it for gcncralfamUj n«.

TUc Cnutlor needs It f»»r hla teams and Id* me-
TI10 .tleclmnic noeda U always on UU vort

benoh.

The Miner needs It Incaieof emergency.
The Pioneer needs U-can't get along wtthouU.
The Fn r me r needs It In hU house, hi*

and his stock yard.

Tho Stennihmit mnn or the Bont*l*n * *

Uln liberal supply afiont and ashore.
The Ilorae-i'itnclcr needs U-lt I* I*1* ^

friend and safest reliance.
The Mock- grosser need* U-U will (•»'« 1

thousanda of dollara nnd a world of trouble.
< The It a Urond limn needa It and will need ic
long us hla life la a round of accident! and dau^o.
The lluckwoodaiiinii noodslL There UnDl

Ing like It as an antidote for the dangers loWf
Umb and comfort whtdh aurround Ihe jdoneer. .
The Merchant needs It about hlastoream

his employees. Aocldenta will happen, and «*r
tliivecuiuc the Mustang liniment U wanted
Keepu Bottle Intho llouae. TUthehcfi

Keep n Houle In the Factory.
use lu case of accident saves pain and loss of >»•«

Keep u Houle Always lr the rtiahlei*r
see whuu wanted. ________ __________ -

Ws have Tbouaand* of f eslmionlals to the t

(fisS

Tho hou^o h«s pasned a now bill regain
ing tho trial of actions for damsges arising
from negligence. It provides that in ail
actions for damages for injuruM to ponon nink steers uvi 1 iuai 17^

or property, arlaing from .he all«Ai n.g- Ito^kert onj feeie, "
ligence of tho defendant, it shall not be bulls and mixed k m*i- *l»°.

Card ........... * 7 Of , A . . .. .VWM1 UIIU
...... :*• if S 1^4 ]clty 6nd which they used with such

tHrribte effect. ' ---
Bsoon. ....... 10 (<t>

Tallow, per lb. . 3 (uj, MVS nTOCK.
Cattli— Market du l ami .‘0 lower*, shin-

«U*r, U50 to l.MU 10. uurLtn, mm HiiHutHieu it in its career

rui • "'‘Ht must ever
10S 1 exc|ta amazement is the knowledge of
3$ Hie vast number of people in Pane at

tliw time who not only were in sym-
pathy with the Commune, but who
abetted and HUhtamed it in its career*’ — - — 1 — w ..... — • w uutin ana mixed $ >'*1' bullr l***11® nnd blood. The minority,

Z'Z of'ccn trib^ftory* neglf tW ^ i'^r»d,V.‘l'e1 better of I’aril,
genco of the plaintiff unlo-8 the defeu lHiVt and mixed i4 r ugh WKl completely cowed and subdued
jnall with Ins p’ea give notice of such de pmg, $5 iUt 'tl uA A*i 'y UV8 VWt uJ*«riectionary maHB of

April. •! Hi or
htuntially the Mts upon which lie intends
to rely to constitute such defense. Sueep— Market steady, shorn. $3(a>f.'0;

unshorn, $3.71(^4.90; 'lexaus, $2 u(tC$ r75

(.ISO. KM*. I

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely increase Kgg ProductiOiL

Mt eagikm HVa* anil itrotiping Pmtlt.
Healthy Groulh nnd Ikrelopment if a/lflU-’*'

tUe(ifJ\juUry,(ina insure t ineCoedO

torn and Smooth Piunafi*

ami thus save them,

Crevents ami abaulute Cure* the diseases lad^
lol'ouliry, ̂ -•

OHiaiCBlT oholeba
Is usuall/th« result of weakness caused ^
•'t the proper cticudcaU In the system, t11*
supplied by the iMt’KitiAi. Kuu Kuon.

H la no foitlng process; you simply (fij® fjlJJ1 JS
chemirals to makis eges, at a cost Of less 1^3

wees for rat h f-wt; Ask ** H-ri fuur
tradesman; it he does not giqqtTEV A NT ̂

M 49ti lecturer of UroundO) Met Xi»eil» •

frw Wtsa.ihlUva Milt. LM IrU 4 1
I Lttn »
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dtore, «>(l1 which th8 riVUr8
ve lroni i0urce to

Tl.t »re knoejr on the eurvey
,D (hw third ami fourth mouth#

the^. reptile* wvernl

^attacked our hoate in broad

uvl«l't, »'"> w* ,ivwl ,n <'°n’Unt
Sol then-- 'V'**" ".outhe, belnn

the east of Calcutta, deecend to
through hundred* of milea of

tZ<l which i" inoatly awamp, and
g "ituation i« a favorable one for
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L^t y jflre kept aboard the eteam-

HTwI^of 'tur natlvee put oil in hie
**’ tn lihii He ciwt anchor not
S hundred yard* from ue, and bad
ilTflehlnif only about ten minuteh
hT" „ noticed an alligator i ie« to
Ihenirfa." iKthindhlm, Two or threeI out to him, hut he ei-

,i„l not hear or did not care. The
“ ||, rank out of aight, wae gone

So.it OftMU eeconds, and then ro»e
Hn reared out of water with head and
lot* leet in the canoe, and the next in-
JJSit it waa upeet. The native utter-

direful wail ae he realiited hie
kte and there wiih etich a ru»h of al-
Ltors to t lie spot that he could hard-
ly have male a mouthful apiece for

II On 'another occasion, not more than
two weeks later, we were using anntive
m the same canoe to mark theuban-
nel There witt six of us in one of the
kive boats, while he wan alone in the
cHiioe H« had run ot! with 180 feet
of line, and was holding the canoe to
the swampy hank with one hand, and
thd |ine with the other, whtn a saurian,
whose presence was not in the least
iui Dieted, rose under the canoe, upset

ft i,, a wink, and the man was eeixed
before he had uttered a single cry. He
must have hud the survey line wound
ground his hand, for it at once began
to run '»t! the reel, and in this way we
followed the crocodile into a lagoon,
out could not get at him to secure
revenge. I have spoken of these rep-
tiles us crocodiles and alligators. It
in a distinction without a difference.
There may he crocodiles that flitter
Iroro alligators, but toe crocodile* of
India anj the aliigfttors of America
are as much alike as two peas,
tires had been drawn to overhaul her
boiler. We left the steamer shortly
after noon, and it was almost sun-
down when we came back down the
lagoon to a small island at its mouth.
As we were approaching this island
my comrade caught sight of a very
lares bird in the reeds and grass, and
knocked it over with a charge from

, his shotgun. We should not have
itopi»d hut to get the bird. It was
a prize indeed, being a speci-

men entirely new to all of
It was six or seven weeka /ifter the

!a>t st iz ure that a part y of of us
-two whites and lour blacks— started
of! in one of the boats to investigate
or explore a lagoon. This lagoon
teemed to be the mouth of a river
or another branch of the Ganges, hut
aittr following it about nine miles
through a Hat, marshy country we
discovered its truenature. Oursteam-
er lay about a mile below this lagoon,
and on the same side of
the Viver, and at that time her
us, although one of the natives said he

had heard of such a species of birds
living far up the river. It was as
large as a turkey, and I presume it
bled a great deal. We had scarcely
ihovtsl away from the Island before
alligators began to rise to the
•nrface around us, and they *were so
told that my comrade became alarm-
td, and did the worst thing possible
atider the circumstances. Ho threw
the bird overboard, and it wasn’t
sixty seconds afterward before we had
topiill ashore on the island to save
oursflvts. I do not believe I exaggerate
in the least when 1 say that there
were 250 of the saurians splashing
about us when we landed. Indeed,
the two of us were using our firearms
to keen ’em of! while the natives
pulled for the shot e.
Wo had two double-barreled shot-

RUfti, hut not over a dozen charges of
ammunition, and we used half of those
Wort the boat landed. The island
'us a xpoi^y bit of land not out 50

across, with three or four small
treesgrowingin the center, I liadnev-
w “eon the natives so badly rattled.
The moment the boat touched the
Wound they eprang ashore and ran to
to the center ot the island, and, in
their haste to abandon the craft, two

the oars were allowed to go over-
board and float away. It seemed for
a moment as if the reptiles meant to
rmwl right over us, but the Hash o?
|l,e guns and the death of three or
•mur of them produced something of a

ami after a hit they drew away
,r°m the boat, I stood up on a
thwart and looked around in the twi*
bfibt, and it seemed to me that the
"ft ter all around the little island was
mive with our enemies. They swam

and there, they turned and twist*
and lashed the water, and the odor

bom their bodies and the mud- soon
btt'ame almost unbearable.

A trbat^wu- could

bod floated away and could not here
covered, and whentliev discovered this
the most intelligent of them said:

*ou do hot understand these rep.
tiles. They are so fierce and hungry,
and are so hold by night that they will
even climb into the boat. Any one
can unset us by a blow of his tall.M
“What would you advise?" I asked.
4 That all go ashore and to the oth-

er end of the land. We will attract
the crocodiles to that locality, and
then return here in all haste and row
away."
The plan was the only one which

promised relief, and in two minutes
after it was proposed we were huiry-
ingto the lower end of the island.
The saurians pursued us in both chan-
nels, thrashing the water in a terrible
way, and we had scarcely stopped
when a full score of them attempted
to land, and would have done so had
we not driven them hack by the fire of
our guns. The (our natives removed
their hats and shirts, rolled them into i

four respective bundles, and at a
signal these were tossed far out into
the lagoon. There was a ten ifiu rush
of the reptiles, and at the same mo*
mentwo skurried for the boat and
pushed off. . We had nicely outwitted
the enemy, and as we started away
the two oarsmen pulled a stout stroke.
We were 300 feet from the island, ami
almost in the river, when theie was
a sudden shock which threw us
all down, am) two of the na-
tives went overboard, Wehad struck
a snag and stove our boat, and the
water rushed in so fast that she
Bwampt'd inside of two minutes. The
two natives set up a dismal wail, and
started off In a body to swim to the
island. Had they swam quietly they
might have reached it; but the poor
fellows were half-crazed with fear, and
they splashed the water about and
kept up a kind of wailing, and the
alligators were at once put on the
scent.

“Great God! but we are to he eaten
alive!” gasped my companion as the
boat settled down with us.
“Don’t follow,” I warned, as he

prepared to strike out after the na- j

lives, • “If we have any show at all, j

it is in drifting out into the river with

the boat.”
The gunwales of the boat were

awash, and we were both in the water
clinging to the craft, he on one
side and I on the other. There i

was a s’.ugglish current there, but we
Had nofarifted thirty feet from the1
snag when we heard the shrieks and ,

screams of the natives as the reptiles
rushed upon them, There was a ter-
rible fight over the victims, and the
waves kicked up helped to drive us
from the locality, and were probably
the means of saving our lives.
After the first few words neither of

us spoke. Any attempt to cheer and
encourage would have been mockery.
The first moment we were sighted by
a saurian our time had come. As we
drifted slowly along one passed me by
not more than ten feet as he made for
the island, and for a few seconds I was
blind with terror. Foot by foot we
drifted away, and at length struck the
current of the river, and it was not
five minute* later when a boat from
the simmer picked us up. They had
heard the firing and knew that we
were in trouble, but had come too late
to save our helpers from a terrible
death.

1 tfHss, **«CJWef of Police,
I liilft4i«J|»UU, Ps.. write.: Years ago 1 was
j-t rasnentlv curel by Ht. Jacobs Off. I
nave u d no occutinn to use it »ii»ce. My
lam Jy keep it on b til. Hi bailing qe«U>
ties are wonderful ’' Hold by Uruggigu
tui Dealer, everywhere,

'I bo Montana Wool Grower estimate
tnet there will be near y a million »heai>
» beared in tbst territory this year, pro
iui inK Ot least M>XM4J0 pouQo* of wool -
l.UJj.uuo pounds mote than the product in
1'Vrfi. _

Hir Arthur Kudlvan hso paid a recant
ri it to Berlin. He called on lilsmarTk and
was cordially received. I ianisrok ivsald
fu b* very fond of tho iniidc of “Tbo
Mikado.' and ouile takou with the cbarac
ter of Pooh bah.

Thu proprietor of tbo “Plain Dealer, M
Port Madivon, Iowa Mr. J, H. Duffus.
write: “Two year* ego 1 was cured of
rheumatism in my knm* by Ml, Jacob a Of it
bttve had no leturn; two applications did
the w. rk.u Perm smut on ru. _
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or hiL ol thoso Painful
Oalicats Complaint* and
Complicated trouble* and
Waaknene* to common
among our W va», Mother*,
and Caughtcft.

It tt(U curt rntinlj
allmortanor mginal
trtublto, I*/ la m wi a*

lion urul l Iccra-
hon, Palling and
Dltldaeemtnlti A
contcquent •final
}Veakn*u,nnd 1$

TH IS,r The Woman’e lure Friend rhnn<Jt ̂  liJt%

w|rl r i* a mjcsmimu r<> <>vinwoKKSi» woas:i. itubsoves
rn'.ntnn, natixasoT, all rruvino rn» amuuurrt,
tKi> aiMsvm wiuknkm nr rim sToaaru. Cvm» Leu-
o kniKE*. Ms* s'bd*i, rmopa i**MKii without ntn,
t ttT ftold by Druggists. Price •!. per bottle.

For INACTIVE
LIVER,

DISORDERED
STO 4A(H,

IRREGULAR
HABIT.

When Illlloii*»f»* rnmw* like s foe.
T>» hU|> the i>treus!li fr> mlitsii un i luwi
By iln* ihu ktruigfit r u re* to »liake,
Hr nl h to keep the loein swske;
I et no man pine awsy inerief,
fur T.% M lt.% ST'* IIGl/rSS *:K bring ; relief.

peeul
9 UD1
•pekdrrure.

}, two eenlstn postage, f

Addraaa US- EAttTKM MKU1C1WB 00., It. Usla, Me.

oriusKx^sis^
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HHK, WINO, WATER Mid LIRMTMIMO I’ROOP

IRON ROOFING

PATENTS
oplnleii whether jnaleiii

ll0t Mop long on that bit of land, and
** falletl to the nat ives to return to
hie boat and u« off. The poor wretch*
w nml no courage left, and they he^
8Jii to cry and whimper like children.
'Jo threatened to turn our gun* on
them it they did not obey orders, and
Jhen they came running to the boat,
the oars which had gone overboard

i lininimii Walker Plays Porter.

Prom the Albany Argus.
The name of C. C. B. Walker is fa-

miliar in the Democratic politics of this

State. He is now chairman ol the
Democratic State Committee. Mr.

Walker is a homespun, every-day
sort ot i man. and in mmmw'i idle
day wanders about the depot of his

Steuben County home at Corning,
watching incoming trains. Some sum-
mers ago found him at the depot one
day with his coat off, for it was a
very hot day. He sat upon a trunk
absorbed in some problem of success,
both State and National, for his party,

when a lady from an incoming tram
approached him, saying, “1 declare,
there are no truckmen about. Are
von a truckman?” she asked of Mr.
Walker. Quick to seize a, jok0. Mp* I

Walker replied:
“Yes, huun!”
“Well, I want you to carry my three

valises to Mr. 0.0. B. Walker s house,
she authoritatively commandetl. j

Amazed as to who h»s calitr "as, |

Mr Walker seized the three heavy
grip, and foliowd the lady nu. y
over a mile to hi* own Imw. \\ hen
ti(e door-hell rant, he winked to the

^mnTmy good man?" the
‘^•(v'elh mum, I'll have to chaw /on
s.venty-tlve cent*, nju"1, a* he doll

his hat and wiped off a sea 1 1

»weaUrom lus face. The money W)ls
paid. Mr. Walker disappeared dov,
In the basement to reappear half an
hour later in the parlor before his as-

tonished guest’s ̂ r^nn0’;lgf^;u\o
his family, whom he had not seen ior
years. In the midst of exclamations
of surprise, explanations were made.

Henry E. Abbey, the theatrical man-

ager, while in England, rented a noble-

man'* estate, ami one day h<*lo^hU.
caine to dine wlt.h them.

A PITIAHLE SIGHT.
A Little Child Scarcely Three Yean Old

Drawn oat of Shape by Inflammatory
RheumaUim-

Hocukstrk, N. Y., May Id, ISSfl.
Pardee Medicine Po.,

Genti.kmbn:— We desire to express our
feelings of gratitude for the great blessing

roteived at your hands in restoring to us

in perfect health, our little thrae-yoar-old

son, who for weeks has been a very great
sufferer with Inflammatory rheumatism.

HD litt'.e hands and arms were badly in
fli med and ho drawn out of shape that we
feared ho would never pgain have the use
of them; but thankf to Dr. Pardee’s excel-

lent remedy, be is now entirely free from
pain and has free use of his bonds and
arms; in fact is in better health than ever

before, We feel that your remedy has
performed almost a miracle, and believe It

to be the best on earth, and recommend it
to any alltioled with rheumatUm.

We are very truly yours,
Mr. & Mrs. H. KLEEUIMER.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
Rome, N. Y.

Okxti.f.mks I willingly give the follow-
ing te timonittl: 1 have used Dr, Pardee’s

1 Rheumatic Remedy and l can truthfully
I si.y it is the best u edio ne that I have ever
taken. 1 trDd doctors and many prepara-
tions, but they did me no good. This is
the remedy that 1ms cured me of inllam-
matorv rheumatism- 1 would like to tell
those who are troubled with it, that this is
the surest and cheapest cure for them to
euy. Vo«r.r«gt^Uy,AaEN(fjsU)E^

• John Adams of Engine House No. JL
Rooheder, N. Y., was confined to his bed
with mfiamtuatory rheumatism. Ho used
throe bottles Of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy and
is now able to bo about- l an walk with-
out crutch or cane. He > ays: “it is the
be t remedy on earth. 1 am recommend-
ing it to every one 1 see that Is atmetea
with rheumatism." , _ ... .

A*k your druggist for Dr. 1 ardee s
Remedy, and Hke no other. 1 rice #1 per
bottle, six Dottles, $.*».

puniee Medicine, to., Rochester, N.

The treatment of many thousands of eeees
of those chronic weakwes*** and ciUtreesing
ailment* peculiar to fomalne, St tte Invalids
Hotel and Kurgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y„
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thornnglily opting ren)fldi*o for the
cure of woman's pikju liar maladies.
Dr. Fierce** Favorite Proscription

is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from phyai-
oians who have tested it in the more aggra-
vated ami obstinate cases which had baffled
thru hktll, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It if not recommended os a
“cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman’s peculiar ailments.
Ae a powerful, invigorating toulcf

It imparts strength to the whole system,
and Ui the woiuu and Its Appendages m
particular. For overworked, * worn-out,
'• run-down," debilitated teacbera, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, “shop-girls,”
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble 1

generally, Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Preac
is the grr

Sand motftlor »k.*tei. for free
nit eua lie — carwi. Mvw^l^y

and sub-
aility, ex-

as an ap

iiervhier^’RVoriuT Prest^rintteu "
iiualed ana is invahutble in allaying
auing nervous excitability, Irntab...., ,

haustion, prostration, hysteria, snasuts and
other distressing, nervous symptoins com-
mouly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It induce* refreshing
bleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

8PDr! Flo rc«»* Favorite Prescription
la a legltlmato medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and ssulful
pineloian. and adapted to woman’s delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in t«
composition and perfectly harm b us in its
effects In any condition of the system. I* or
morning sickness, or nausea, frem wiiatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial.
“favorite Prescription” la a posi-

tive cure for tho most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppression!,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
*' female weakness, nnteversiun, retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
thunrautlon, pain and tenderntM In ovaries,
accompanied with ** internal heat.
As n regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre-
scription " la u perfectly safe remwituj agent,
and can produce only good results. It is

DETECTIVES
WsaUd is tf try Counij, fbrswd sms to art vaSsr ssr
in*' rofliioo* *• S*r Socrot Ssnass, Eiisjessssot
•try i#t<l*itinpf*rptrtMisltr*- OSAMNAN DSTEO"
TIVB BUSKAU, H AretS*. CtscwU.O, Piso's Remedy for raUurh Is ths ̂ Best, Kotiml to Lte, ami t 'heapetL ̂
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CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Stf* *»<t tlwty* RsitoMs, twwtw ot

rJs. .. ..... eT*
asis Ms^i*»i» aase^ fkljeSa. Po.

best ROOFINOSiSSp
E>lWl®A»5iiS

Ic Silt-rn tl N itns,

Very Urssly finprovrd »nd in a high t«i« of culU-
vttion. fornmy Mtsd s« home rsiieh fortoAitls
nndobeapomttt. Will •ell eheai»-atH»H)ut thstsluo

lo* from honver.

horns raaen for t eat tta

dr*** P O. 1h»x m, Hod Cloud. WabMarCo .NabrMks
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equally efficacious an/ valuable iu Its effects
when taken for those dlsordcn and derange-
raents incident t<i that later and most critical
period, known as “ The Change of Ufo."
” favorite Preaeriptlon,” when token

in connection with the uir of Dr. Pleroe’e
Holden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
dosea of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and liladdor
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system, 4 m

‘‘ favorite Prescription ” is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee! from the manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee hit! been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many year*.
Large bottle* HOOdoaca) $1.00, or six

bottle* lor $5.00.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (100 pages, paner-ooverod), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Aaaoclatlon,

603 Wain St, BUFFALO. N. .

or ti-oo,
Uixdee-

Urtford', Cv

the Ureal Nuraerv *1
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Alter tli* nobleman bad ki»»ed berth*
her Iftther excU.mmg: ‘'Ob'

jutpa, God ki**ed me!
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Why did the W omen
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why. (
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All Ages, bote Buss,

IN STOCK.

M, W. DUNMAM,
Wayne, DuPago Co., Illinois*
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pel out of the tditorial chair, but the

belief that the community and the

business, both of the office and of the

| place, will be benefited by thty union

.of the two papers, and that an advan-

tage will also accrue to myself.

T*mww-$t W per year. ToOuwawbo! gaqpcodllf my successor, no word
pnylnadvAace(micwaUornewi»uhserip !of i9 needed, nor

Uob.), 10 ptr cent, rtbcount. ____ ! wou|d txvn ja,ti|iuble from me.
THURSDAY. HAY », 1887. community mre letter ucqmiint-

_ i __ _ _ ^ |eil with him than I am. He it was
If you want nay other paper wiili thaj v||0 BImMI the Ui mid, almost S»x-

IIkeald. let know. jftta uursni^o; and it mnn fatBfml
i:onRiv%T«o\N.

Vor aonunl subscriptions until Jnn. 1,

I88T ire offer the follow inc comlonnllons

Tim Haaau> aad—
The Century.... t ...... ....

The American Farmer .....
The Michigan Painu-r ......
The Advance ........... ..

The Christisn Union .......
The Bescon ................
New York independent....
Public (pinion ..... * ......
The Current ........... ... . .

New York World ......... ;

Youth's Oompanioti ........
The Uhiistitn Herald ......
ht. Nkthohis

rtiiCK. both.
$4 00 #5 00 !

1 80 8 00
1 50 8 50

2 50 8 50
8 00 4 00
1 00 2 00
8 00 4 00

8 00 4 00
4 00 4 00
i m 2 25

1 75 2 75

8 00 8 00

8 00 4 00

^Mtisfaction to him to find hi nisei I
the possessor once more of his ow n

foundling and pet. lie certainly,
with all the cittsens and interests ol

Chol.-ett, has our best WlsiktS tq*
success.

A will desenred pnnishmetit.

only question now to be solved is

that of means. By what righteous

means shall the end lie reached in

the shortest time, and leave the
whole matter and the people them-

selves in the best, safest, healthiest

condition ? On this point we think
a little candid, tin partisan refieciton

will bring all who earnestly desire

the end to substantial agreement. A
few points are certainly very plain.

1. The only proper thing to do

with a hideous crime is to prohibit

it. Regulating it by legislation is

onlv hiving with a ferocious beast,

that only permits itself to be fondled,

in order to gain a more favorable
op|K>i'tuqity to strike a deadly blow.

2. Constitutional prohibition is

the only impregnable fortress, from

whose battlements a successful war

though necessarily somewhat severe, of (.xtc.rmmntro'i can be waged.
in one of the Ann Arbor ward schools,

called cut ft oeDSorions ami unjust

parade of the affair, by a correspou

11 dent of the Register, to which Prof*

Every Turin of taxation, licence, local

option, gives the foe leave to exist,

mid furnishes him means cf defence,

lie occupies the fortress; and assault

8pBCI VL ANNOUNCEMENT. IVrr-v’ SuixTiiHemlent "f the schools, j lipon |ljln ean 0H|y be mmlefrom the/ ‘ { replied last week in a manly, o" ",l fi,.!,]. This is the disadvantage

After this J»K the Her vlb will |m(iion^ eXpbinalioti of tlie case ami ! |lnd,.r ,v|lit.|, ,,11 tempeniiice effort i

publtshed by A. Allison, to whom „f ,he tm.|irr. How i __________ ti.I. i. tl,

j open

; under which all temperance etlort is
the teacher. How M0W mnc|e jn t|li8 This is the

hard it seems to be for people to 1.^ m|8on w|,y effort to enforce
leaTn that order must be maintained LjJti IVgfrjcti e provisions of the
iu the school room, or the .8C*,0°^ | p,vg<s„t hiw has been so fccble and
will he a failure and a farce, and that, i mis,lcce8jif„|.

in the language ot the old fable, J ^ I^t the people place a prohib-
<4. when good words and gen tie means !jtory cjttHSe in ^ COll8titution of

will hot reclaim the w-e^cd, ̂*cy 1 mnb»r present conditions

must be dealt with in a more seven* pui^tenmentnnd determination,
manner.^ The idea that such C;isi8 ,in(l you may be assured it will lie-

should all be relegated to the parent ,come lX permanent law of the land

for adjudication* and final f0|* ui| time — as long at least as such

lacking seventeen days, we placed meat is utterly impracticable, as ev- |a ^ pXi8tg to l>e opposed,

our humble name at the head of this err experienced teacher knows right ^ q’ljji i9 the way, and the only

column. From that time to the well. The teacher must be, during j gure to keep this issue out of

school hours and in matters pertain- ̂  ^ijtjnd arena. So long as we

bo published by

we have sold all onr rights in the

office and our good will for all time

to come. All dues from subscribers j
will, after this date, be payable to

him, and he will supply the paper to

those who have paid iu advance, ex-

tending the time to correspond with

the reduction -of tin* price.

FAREWELL.

One year and ten mouths ago,

ing tothe relations of pupil and teach

er, in lorn parentis, as law books ex-
look only to legislative action, it will

inevitably be a party question.

present we have presented weekly,

as wo had occasion, onr opinions up-

on current topics and our sugges-

tions as to the measures best ealen- press it, in the place of the parent. It' ^jtjicr (^e two ieaifj„jr parties will

lattd to beuetit uml bniid up this j uuul.l lx* no mom inconsitent to re jgwie ou tliig 'qiiMtiwt, one for

community. After «lr,incft« Age [quire parents to send M.eircl.ildreu to an(1 tl|c ot|)er llgllinst tl)e ,)urlicu|iu.

measures proposed, or a third party,
arduows and responsible duties of jdwet at home than to require tench-

the mkHSlry, in the capacity of pas- jers to send pupils to their parents to

tor, wc chose this as the next best be |nuiished for misconduct at ochooi

place from which to wage an uneom* ! --- ---
promising war fait* against thc| PROHIRiriON CONVENTION,
wrongs that curse, and encourage: A call for a prohibition convention

a prohibition party, is inevitable.

Moreover, there can be no per-

manence to legislative enactments

touching this business. The acts of

one legislature will be repealed by

another. Tinkering will never cease,
the virtues that bless, mankind. As! to be held at Beecher Hall, Detroit, the end will never be readied.
*;ie great joy of onr life lias been to j next Tuesday and Wednesday, sign-

do onr fellow creatures good and t.d by men of all parties, has been

issued. The obj.ct of the conven-

tion, as stated in the call, is “to

make Ute world better, we have en-
joyed the labors this honorable and

dignified position has afforded °p- ! organise a state prohibition aniend-

portwaily to perfoitn fur the same Uneut association, and devise ways

end. * We believe, also, humbly not | and means that shall ensure the ulti-

Hirogautly, that our laWrs in this mate triumph of these great prioci-

ilirection, since we came into this of- pies. “ Referring to the frauds com*

rice, have not In-en iu vain ; and we m it ted on election day it says ; “ 'L’he

It is the sworn duty of every mem-
ber of the legislature to support, de-

find and provide enactments tor

currying out the provisions of the

pressed much delight. On tt©, fol**!
lowing morning her majesty called

on the President, and in the after-

noon Mrs. Cleveland fetnrned the

call, after which the foreigners were

driven around the city to various

points of interest

In the evening they attended some

exercises given at the deaf mute col-

lege. The Queen is much interested

in this Kind of work, and the Presi-

dent of the college, knowing this, ar-

ranged an entertainment and invit-

ed her. To-day the royal party was

taken down the Potomac on the
*< Despatch” to Mount Vernon, ac-

companied by members of the l idn-

net and Diplomatic Corps. This
evening a dinner will be given at the

White House iu honor of the Queen»

to which the Cabinet and ladies,
foreign ministers and ladies,

Chief Justice Waite. General Sher-

idan, Admiral Porter and a few oth-

ers will be invited.

Her royal highness is in complex-

ion about as dark us the average mu-

latto, is of medium height, and
weighs, apparently ,alxHit 200 pounds.

She seems to Ik* about fifty years of

age, but her complexion is too dark

for accurate guessing at her age. Her

traveling atlire was ft long, black

mantle reaching to her feet, a crape
veil streaming down her back after

the fashion which prevails in this

country, and around her neck and

banging down iu front of her dress

a very long Tor lippet, which looked

decidedly uncomlortable and unsea-

sonable on a day when ice-cream and

soda were in lively demand.

A warmth, prophetic of summer,

has settled down on Washington,
Overcoats and mantles have b“tm

doffed and parasols, funs and such

accessories have taken their places.

Everybody is talking about the com-

ing d**'!!, and everybody who works
wants holiday during drill week,

even to sewing girls and school child-

ren. There has been some trouble

about music for the drill, ami it
seems that Washington imisiciun8

will not be represented. No local

bands will play. Good bands can be

brought here from elsewhere at a

lower price.

The difficulty grew out of the feel-

ing between civilian and Govern-

ment-paid musicians in the marine

and artillery bands. It will proba-

AstoaUMat Sucesss

uJvass
wiiiidrrlul quulUii'. be km.*,, ' ^
Mem . n eurln« Comw.^L ^

Hope their influence may not cease
with onr severance of our connec-

tion with the Herald.

We have, also, enjoyed imr associ-
ation with the business men of the
town, with whom we have l>K*n

saloon is an (fie me n't that we must
control or it will control us.”

This is a move in the right di-
rection, using the right means to
attain its object The advantages of

a movement of the people, rs dis-

brought into closer sociable relatimis tragnishod from a political pally, for

than we ever were with business men the attainment of this very desirable

tk*fore. The vail of reserve with 'and inevitable end are neither lew
vhich many business men are accus- nor small. In the first place it is a

urnud to ffiagmae themselves in the i foregone eonclUMon that “ the saloon

presence of the clergy has been, at must go.” This is not the opinion

least Very largely, withdrawn, and of a tew bolting politicians only, who

the result has been very gratifying are determined to have a new party,

indeed. I have not found the world H i8 the resolute determination of a

m) seffish, so dishonestly grasping, fcol large majority ot the citizens of this

overreaching and untrustworthy, “as 8^te, having the welfare ^ff the state

'?\my roprusent and Mu-ve tlu m to |and of every citi:u*n of the statu at

no. While it may be true that many I heart. It is the determination to

are not ready to take the initiative, which the King of king?, the Lord

ind Co unto others as they would j of lords, the |iis|M)ser of tlie hearts

lave ntliers do to them, tliere of men and of the events of history,
arc Tew who will not respond cheer- llias brought the inhRb’ftunfcs of this

constitution; but it is expected of bly lead to a defection in the ranks

every political partisan to take issue of the musical union and the forma-

with and oppose the measures of the turn of a branch of the National Lea-,

opposite party. The constitution is gnc of Musiciang, an organisation
the people s law; legislative enact- exi8js for ^|ie jn,rpo8e 0|- pro.

meats aro-would certainly be in j tecting civilian players from thecotn-
this case— partisan measures. Hence, ji^tition of Government musicians,

if we would keep this question out The Smithsonian Institution has
ol polities, and there can be no another specimen of sculp-

reasonable doubt of the great ad- jture to its many precious rtdtcs. This

vantages thus gained, we must place ;is ttn idol fnmi one of the Polynesian

prohibition in the constitution <d ! Dlarnhwiiieh Inus recently been Chris-

the state. i tianized by French miHsionancs. It
This is but a partial presentntimi jis about nine feet long by three feet

of the subject but we can carry it no j " hie, is chiseled out of common rock

farther at present.

-- -- •

WASHINGTON LETTER.

kuom oun Kuouii.va counasroxDBN r

fufty mid listirlily to that method of

•leaKtfg, when wpjirtiat bed by others

in that spirit. It is the selfish who

n o on the alert for chances to take

advantage of otliers, who most tVe-
•piettlyget entrapped ami fieect-il

themselyer, and observers say truly,

Served Him right. For the kindness,

afi patronage

liuaakown wa, w© hear and now ex-

j4*ess onr most earnest atid hearty

thanks. Hffy proaperity ever bless

the citiaens df Olielsea. !

I he motive that hnk led to tflis

naidcn i(uwge is not toj desire to

free and Christian IhihI, in answer to

the prayers and tears nud self-deny-

Uig labors of suffering Christian
women and of other 6Thrh>tmn wo-

Wabiiinctok. May Oth, 1887.

Washington society is spending its

time at ilu- races this wet k. It may

be seen on tlie grand stand en masse.

Cabinet and diplomatic circles are

well represented uml many notable
people in the worlds of politics, fash-

ion, literature and the turf arc there.

Mrs. Oleveland alternatefl almost

dally between the Coantry Hawie
ami the ^ Kite House, uml the Presi-

dent, .jmt at this tmn*, fa intersper*

wen wtohavo lent thrir sing his regular dutu-s with atten-

ihnrjirayera and th. ir labors to tin ; ;io»,s to the Quco,, of the Sandwich
relief of their suffering sisters and Islands.

the relume Irom bondage of tludr

Hpp**tde«ensUved brothers. It is an

irrepressible conflict, and must go

through. God ha* stretched out his

arm to deliver, and It wifi never be

withdrawn, until this hideous -crime

—©pen tmffie in alcoholic beverages

-tfbrougUUo.p^Uukmi. The land awaiting her at which «ira

I h© Royal llawaiian arrived in this

city on Tuesday evening with her

attendants, and was driven to the

Arlington Hotel, where appartments

had been engaged for her. In one of

her parlors tlie Queen found a bas-
ket of roses from President Gieve-

ex-

iund is very ugly. It started on its

way to the United States nearly a
a year ngo, from its native land, and
jafter many misadventures^ was final-
1 ly lauded at Panarrru, where it was
quarantined for a time. When it

was diseoverd that it was neither dan-

gerous nor contagious, the idol was
m at liberty, and again proceeded on
its travels, it was carried across the

isthmus of Panama on the railroad,
free of charge, and then boardM a
shin at A spin wall for Washington.
A few evenings ago some young

doctors and dentists, who graduated
from the National University here
had the pleasure of receiving their
diplomas from the hand of Presi-
dent Cleveland. He is the Chancel-
lor of tlu* university, ami Judge Me
Arthur of this citv’is Vice Chancel-
lor. Hie two walked arm in arm at
the head of the faculty ami took their

seatson the platform. The Judge
delivered an address in the evening
which was full of encouragement to
^oraen. He said they were going
to throw the doors of these institu-
tions wide open to women, and place
Hiem on an equal footing wkli men,
where they will attend the nine class-

«, be instructed by the same ̂ profess-

ors, receive the same diplomas, sigu-
ed by the .President of the United
states, which will carry them any-
where in the world, #

triaaara**.
ami we consider it the duly or.,?*?
to recomeml Uto Wtv ̂  ^
Hiimpllve, at leant to tty tm 1m, hi '1

000 down bi»tll.»wer.* i.^|r,7^
no one esae where it fai^l
tkieh a imdicimi hn the
cannot be to widely known
KUt lor il.8amptelHM.lHK u ^'V'
centP. Keaulur size. 7B cenu

aa; ....... J

Mr. Am P. Rowlew, dru^,*,
ed to try tome of the Pa|»lli„M1 7, ;

Coro by his custoim r-. afier
nuns predicted lie would smm |1IIV ̂

pttm|ition from an Pgarnyutod n''.*
larrl, He jay.: " The w Il#7

cedented. I commenced to 1 VV4.|,

tlie first applicaliotia, ntid nnt iMla 4

Hlcw week-, entirely cured." v'Jnj
E xtract ol flax) Catairhcnrc w||i f i

tliat \h claimed tor It We lantlJ.. J
For safe by all dr.imriats

Omtiy Szcltel
Not a few ol the citixima of ri,^ai

recently become mady exche,! overT
astounding faclatfiat vend ot da j.w
who bad ia-en pronounc. d by d„ ir
aicians as Incurable and la yoml S1i|

suffering Willi Hint dreaded dlieiJ{£
Humption— liave been comnleielv n»r1.,i
Dr. King’s New Discovery h»r (:,M,SL7]
lion, the onV remedy that (l<vi
cure all tiiroat and Inng tfisettset,
colds, asthma and bronchiiis. Trial
tl« s free at H. »S. Armstrong’s Dnnr
large bottles $1

Bucklia*® Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world tdr Cn?

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhetitn. FrTf

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cliilblii*.
Corns, and all Shin Eruptions, .ml n,^
lively ear es Pik^ or im pay r^iiiri,| j
is guaranteed to give perket Mlklkih
or money retunded. Price 2S cenu
box. For Sale by K. S. Arm*tioii<.

A I avorite vitb tho ^air Sex.

Papillion (extract of flax) Skin Con
superior to all the much advertised
Itcatiliflers with the itdvsatageofbeiaM
benefleial, ami not like the miner.! pr**
rations usually s<4d wldcb are veiy|»oi.nr
Otis. It will rmove all inflanmlion,
ing and rouglmess of the skin, wmlwni
1 reck Its ami unseemly blotches, and bn
(lie cuticle fair and soft as an infunfi. An
actual necessity tor tire Complele imlet u

ble Large boUk-s only |li.n© for b.de In
ble druggists

Woalerfal Cures.
W. D. Hoyut Co., wholesale and r«>i

diitggistsof Rome, Oa., sty: We kin
laen selling Dr. King’s xew DkciHnprJ
Clectric Bitters and Buckin'* Amin
Salve for two years. Have never bind*
led feiiu*dics that sell as well or uivc soci

uni vet sal satisfaction. There bate b(t»
some wonderflil cures effected by iht*
medicines in this cky. Several •awi d
proimuiiccd ('onsuniption have l.tn c-
tirelv cured by Bsc of a few butllrl d
Dr. King's sew Discovery, taken in ax
nectum with Electric Bkteik. Weirnim-
te« them always. Hold by R. 3 Armslrwg

Tho People of OakU&l Oouityff:
vrith Sxoitomont.

Pon iiac, Micil-, March Hi.b, l$8».
On the 10th of December, 1886, 1 ouw

I mm Orion to Pontiac, to visit my parenk
and was taken sadden ly HI. Dr. Gsl!>rei4

of tins place was called, and after mskig
a Ca refill examinatHm of my case, diiird

coautil, and mimed MOOUBOflluf Bf.
Draw, j»f Detroit, They' met in cmtnd
IhcemVr loth, Biadc a careful ex inv.s
lion, and pronounced my disease as ranaf
of the Ltver, and staled that there was a
hope for me. 1 he pain was very mm*
and Dr. Unihreith continued liis visits si
ministering quieting powders. A swdhf
(*• bunch had forsned under my rigid rb
ahnost as large as my head, and 1 hialp
en up all hopes of recovery. But hi™-
heard of Hihhnrd’* IWieunistic 8vn?. »

sent. February 1st, 1887 uml bough. sW1’
tie of the Syrup from Mr. Peter nIbM*

j a druggist of this place, and took it
; rented. Alaiut March (si somr ihing V0*1
and the swelling commeocerl to go J'vr,

' until it has almost Ukappeaml.
this dale I have taken two and one
bottles of the Hyrup, and have so far r»

covered as to Ik: able to visit my neigwof*
and am truly rejoicing that 1 inn w
ing relievetl from such terrible p*in. ^
desiring lo acknowledge the bcnefii I M"
received in using your syrup, Intping
yon will use it s»» that others who are *
flirted may he benefited and relievul W*
|)«iu as I have been. Very Irtfly,

CMAHLRHA.HPlKUj
Of Orion, Miclng^

Poktiac, MfCII , March. Wth,
This m to certify that Mr. Charlrs *

Spiet, my sou, has made u cornet s‘
meat of Itis case, as 1 have w niched hy 1

lK*dside during Uto entire ilh^eM-^^^p

TIjc undersigned cerlify ijjf1 V
well ticqiiaintvd with Charln*
Spier, whose signature appears nb'»vr.

we have no hesiialioii in Haying "
atatement made by huii can lx* ̂ l*il•u»r

as being true in every particular.

BKUIUDUK At BEKRIR^'
/ Druggists, Orion, Mu-

ll. A. NEAL, .

Edilar ltfitdVtlydBavtow and JitoU©* ” j

Peace, ̂ rion, II kb.
J. S. KITCRER, Poslmaster.

OrionrffHch., March

'fkcvwc* “>* ClilUit®. ThtjWJ*;
DVVVrC. ppcUifar li.blo to
COM*. CnogK'Croofc Whooping
©te. Wo gunrantoe Aeker s ^ Eit
Uemedr ̂ a positive cure. B »
hMKn of BBxioos walclung. P**

R. 3 Afws’rong.
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LIMA.

AnAtlier couple to be imule one
Jw this weeic.

|^r# T. Mftgt* Sottl Munith call-
^ here last week.

‘ B,* v. Mr. Palmer spent lost week

,t jMm «** WUTowl
Pecunition Jay will be obiorved

h( IV ))n Sunday May 29.

Haitie A/cCnrter spent Saturday
linl Sunday with Mrs. Keve.-\

Fannie Freer luw beeuapend-

itedi at Jackson with her mother.

Mrs. Alice Wood from Grass Lake
went p*rt of Saturday and Sunday
here.

UXADILLA.

Gardening seems the mge.

The May flower concert May 1,

was a grand success

Mr. Harris of Chelsea movet) into
the llsrker house last week,

M,VC. Wea o,. b,.. returned after u
a thrive weeks visit. She says she imd H.-.l/rt l),u,cer,
» splendid time. Selmyler Fowut,’

• The pleasure resort known as the
OIkm'I hill is being plowed for corn. WHIiertishlyeiif,
We shall miss it. ; N' uie

1 Finley Hiimniniul,

Marie Buenn,

GliKlwtime Bucon,
hnwreuee lb guv
t. Crawfertl,

•h»l»n DrUl.tiif,

Arilinr FnlU n,

4)'uriii4ti Ft im,

Kmie Fowler,
t’or.i Fowler,
OIIji Qiitfe,

GlM|*H Mullet.
Mel* n Hepter,

Bennfe Muiili,

Myrtii Irwin,

PUIMAKT

Fred Koch,

Myron Ughthsi),
Anna Liulitimli,
Henry Mullen,
Threw* Olio,

t'lnoi. Payne,
PhlllJe Sieger,

buhl 8|u*er,

Guy TIiowhs,
Flora Trouien,
Lillie Wackenliut,
Frank Zulke,
Beasie Winauw.

8- £. VakTthk,
M. A. VasTvnk,

Tewclier*.

Stiwding In and deporttnenl

f ,u'r'i,s V Hlifh ScIhh.I Depart meiit f„r
mouth ended Apiil 20, 18S7.

Alice Alexander,
Lillie AimUMn/,
ItaiiMoin Aniiairuoir,
•Iiiiim'h Bucon.
M* orge Bc< kwith,

Della Cainpiiell,
Blanthe ('niuphell,
* Belle diMiidler,

Anna ('oniiy,
l*oa ComIIv,

•Maud Congdon,
Kva Conk,

Charlew Congdon,
*Kiitle Crowell,

Henry Danc er,

H.tra lieiiiaiit,

Flora llepfer,
Jennie MucIUt,

WHITE OAK.

Lively times hanging J/ay baskets.; ̂ ddie iLuumond

Mr. John Sales has built a new
Wn.

Warren Munson isbuildinga small

kirn of»x59.

Mr. Hutson was bailly kicked by
s hor^e last week.

Ft i ward May and son, of Lyndon,
are in this vicinity driving nails for
b lance Grimes.

D. S. Grimes is building a new
house-. K. *S. Hose of Stoi'k bridge
Inis the job. * David Grimes will
huiM m soon as D.S. gets his house
done.

»0 '77
U5 m
tM 88
00 m
70 80
96 100

Monthly Report of Chelsea Union
School for Month Snlel April
20, 1387,

DKI'AUTMKVTfl.

Jfannlr Hammond,
Fannie Mink ley,
#Coia Irwin,
May Judson,
Juliun Klein,

•Mary Kalm^ach,
•Frefl Morion,

Harry Morton,

Frank Miller. ... - —
# Amelia Neubergtr,
GcH>rge Pattersou,

#Ora Perry,
Max Pierce,
*Adah Prunden,
Knife Mace,

•Lillie Sellers,

George Staffan, .
•Malife Steelman,

Henry Stelulxicli, 80 9ii

•Otto Sieinhacli, * at 98
•Louie Taylor, 100 99
Schuyler Vaultipcr, 91 77
•Minnie Vogel, 95 9.j
•Waller Woods, 90 95
•Nina Writ'll I, SI8 95
Lizzie Win I ere, t*S 98

#Tho*e marked with ft alar were enter*
ed on the Nora Glazier Memorial Roll of
Honor.

DISTURBANCE IN SCHOOL

I he iury retired and everybody
awaited their return in noxious sus-
pense. Mr. Day stared wildly around
when they re-entered the conn
room. The verdict rendered was.
Guilty. After some fatherly talk lo
the two delinquent-, the justice sen

fenced them to pay a line of two do!
htrs each. Mr. Day refused to pay
the line imposed upon his -children,
ami they were about to he taken to
the jail, where, as Mrs. Day remark-
ed, they would at least he safe from
Die ferocious people who reside in
district No. 7. At this remark these
same f. p. stamped with thtir feel
and in other wavs manifested theii
*.\ei lenient. Mr. Daw glared. Tlu
•Justice and deputy snouted “Order
in the court,’’ and there was order.
Finally the (hie was paid by the«r
counsel. Mr. Lokei*,uud quiet was re-
stored.

It is not generally expected tliai
there will la* any fiineruUin district

No. 7, so no fears need he entertained.

GLEANINGS.

Bench and other fruit buds are re-

ported in prime condition in this re-

gion.

A. E. Clark, of Saline, 1ms invent-

ed a new windmill that takes the

wind out of nil others.

J. D. Baldwin, one of Ann Arbor’s

fruit growers, is setting out, this

spring, 2,900 peach trees.

rl he facilities for the study ofehem-

[JJ j enjoyed by ourUniversity stu-

dents, are said to be the best in the

world.*

The old 4th Michigan infantry
regiment will bold its annual re-

union at Ann Arbor on the 22nd of

94 95
98 90
98 UK)
88 87

94 95 |dune proximo.

Mrs. Mary C. Whiting, Esq., having

passed a very flattering examination

before Judge Joslvn, is prepared for

business in tlie lino of her profession.

David Henning, of Chiengo, who

owns pro|KTty fronting the new de-

pot ivfc Ann Arbor, has informed
Mayor Smith that he will deed it to

the city, if they will fit it up for u
park.

Extensive improvements are mud*

on the state fair grounds. The track

is being repaired and will lie o*)0 of

i In* U*«t in the state. The entile
rfheds burned at the time of the pris-

on fire are being rebuilt by the Con li-

ly Agricultural Society, at an ex-
pense of about $2,500.

Water will not put out an oil fire.

If therefore your lump explodes, or

falls and breaks, do not rush to the

water bucket, but run to the flour

barrel. A handful of flour thrown

upon burning oil in such cases, will

generally extinguish it at once.— Ex.

The Washtenaw Agricultural So-

ciety will bold a fair at Ann Arbor
mi May 31st and June 1st and 2nd.

A grand display of stock, agricultu-

ral implements, etc, is expected, and

on the last day, Thursday, June 2.
there will be an auction sale of live

stock.

Thp Chronicle, a paper published

by students of the University, hits

Hie following: “Twelve of the cir-

cuit court judges elected in this

state on t lie 4 th of April are graduates

of Hus institution, as is one of the

regents elected on the same dav.
I his makes the board half alumni.

Seven alumni were defeated in the

contest for circuit judge and one for

judge of the supreme court. Who
can say that the University is
not booming.”o

During a recent visit to B ay Port

Prof. Jkm tell us tbit bitten caught
a beau ti ml jet black female bear,

about eight months old. He says
that if our university had a zoological

garden, it should have this one fine
specimen of the wild beasts of our own

state, as he would be glad to donate

it to the university. Mr. B. asks if

there cannot be found within the
state seme wealthy man or men who

would donate enough to the Univer-

sity to start such an enterprise ?

In 1830 Amasa Gillett, the father

The M. E. church at Ann Arbor of Mrs. John J, Robison, 'wight a

FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.
Mi ScIkhiL ............... I 57,621 .93

‘ttWMiinu Scli.,7tl»*»k KtliGrad«» 52:48 .91
luitTnittlintt*, 5t!i &6tli Gnuieiij 52 45 .95
2d Inu rimil «91 4tli iirmles 6188 .92 School teachers may be interested

wm77i7M^?i77:;:::::: il8;wi m *" !!* ‘,eci*iou n;mlt‘,vi1 i1n.tl!e-------- ! — - ol the people vs. Lucy and Julia Day,
BOLL OF HONOR. ‘n Hie court of Justice Hunt, of Jack-

Ximc* of pupils u’itber absent nor tar-

iy for tlit* month.

men school.
t-ms ni Armstrong, ' Marry Morton,

CnmpbcH, Amelia Neuberger,
IWIeCliaiulfer,

Kiltie Crowell,

Henry Dancer,

jjrtwt Didder,
:5wire Uuiin,

t'i^lev II iim mood,
lkrn Mepfer,

^on Irwin,

Oia Perry,
Max Pierce,
Katie Knee,
Lillie Setleiii,

Haitie Stedman,
Henry Sieiubacn,
Ottn^oteinliaHi.

Waller Woods.

a > «• H. Loomis, Pruiclpal,
suky L. W might, Picccptres#.

OIUMMAU UOOIf.

^(Tuk, •Minnie Mft3»,
'Wtie ClmnfUer,"
'('once Cofe.

Wb Foster,
ndro« Guide,

V tifiljtlmU,
Leaclt,

Hose marked with a alar were 100 in
Win cm.

Libihr Dkpkw, Teacher.

Eda Noyes.
•Ida Schumacher.
•Luell-i Townaeud,
Lewis Vogel,
Mny Wood.

Allen,

nni« Bucon,

Rarklinrt,
’^beisaei;

^Ik Clark.

^wer,
u,ili Fositr.

J'kOirbaiJi,

'^IlHimnond,
Heidi*

iktkrmkdiatk.

Flora K^pf,
Ruth Loomid,
Alice Mullen,
Lizzie Pit tender,

Alva Steger,
Kalie Hlaffan,
Mary SchaihLv*
CHauncey Hlaffan,
Jennie Taylor.

Jennie Woods,, ..r,

‘c‘h.'lrvviu,

Tilmic Mctsciikl, Teacher

WCojrn iXTKHMr.DfATK
^’lUldwiu,

x('l,lrk*
Fuller.

fcOlrhsch.
Leach,

^^Naniura.

Boua IlAimisoTdK, Toachur.

W'CONH pniMAflT.

' UhiumiUe,-, Amy Foster.

Ulyssee Paine,
Satie Speer,

Giiaafe Hleger.

Gimiih© Taylor,

l«eitie Wackenhut.
Joanna Zulke,

f

"‘TBr.M.kH,

x\rt Broofei

^jldwtH, *

Myra Huntec.
George Irwin,
Linn* Ltghth*)!,
Nellfe Noyes, •

Frankie Streeter.
Fred Tajlor.

C«ia\ Lcwr, Teach* r.

son, Mich.

The complaint states that on the
25th of Feb. last, these two girls and
their brother Edmund Day, Jr., aged
15, 13, and 11 years respectively, be-
ing tlw children of the director
of the school district No. 7,
township of Waterloo, Jack-
son Co., caused a disturbance in the
school, and refused to obey the teach-

er; whereupon they were suspended,
and commanded to leave the school
premises. They started, but upon
reaching the play ground, proceeded

to pound the windows, and throw
stones at the house and door. After
breaking open the door they threw
several large stones into the school
room, thus causing such a distur-
bance that the lady in charge of the
school was obliged to dismiss it for

the day.

The trial which took place on May
Gth, was an interesting affair.

After a cosiderable amount of hard
talking upon the part of the father
of the defendant and his counsel.
Wm. H. Loker, Ksq., a jury trial was
decided upon and a jury drawn. As
the witnesses were examined it lie-

came apparent that the prosecution
was rapidly getting the better of the
case. The mothei of the defendant
slowly paced back and forth in the
hull outsidivcarrving an infant, in
her arms, and using a handkerchief
with great vigor. Inside the court
room Mr. Day held another infant,
and as he sat facing the jury the salt

water plashed in great drops upon the

face of the sleeping innocent, while

counselor Loker swung his arms like
the fradif.oiml wind mill and poured

forth his thrilling dequeue* in ’ his
appeal to the jury. This scene last-
ed for over an ho*ur when the coun-
sel for tlie defense, having talked up-
on every point of law but — that hi
question, sat down, to the relict of
everv one. But neither the lofty
flight of the counsellor’s, eloquence
nor the tears of Jfr* nml Mrs. Day
seemed to affect the justice or the ju-

ry, indeed the former was heard to
sav in answer to a query in regard
to* tlie speech, “ o, let htmalona he It *
b»ow out after awhiv.

celebrated last Monday, the fiftieth

anniversary of its organization and

the t went} -first of the laying of the

cornerstone of their present house

ot worship.

During a thunder shower, last

week, at Whitmore Lake, the Lake

House was struck by lightning and

about $1000 damage done. A daugh-

ter of €ari Hchhmmer was severely
• i

perhaps fatally shocked. >

lion. R. Kempf having sold his
fine residence, corner of Williams

and Maynard streets, lias purchased

lot of standing walnut and white

wood trees in Sharon, giving a bush-

el of wheat for each tree. He cut
the trees ami rafted the logs on the
Raisin River to Clinton to be sawed.

Some of the walnut logs sank in the

water and remained therein for about

fifty years, when they were taken

out and found to be solid as the day

they were cut. The logs were then

sawed rip and Mr. Robison is now

having an office desk made out of

some of the lumber. This walnut

is no chestnut.

two lots on the corner of Ingalls and I ft S!00*! tte onlvr> j Blood Remedy gutr&ii.
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Krup-Lawrence streets, on which he pro-

poses to build immediately.

Alpheus W. Ringer, a senior med-

ical student of the University, aged

25 years, from Galigber, Ohio, died

April 23, of pleuro-pneumonia, con-

tracted three days Jn-fore while en-

gaged in a game of football.

The Courier says, “Rev. D. It.

Shire preaches every alternate Sun-

day at tlie Cook school house in
Chelsea.” We want to inform ftro.
Pond that our Sharon correspondent

does not write from Chelsea.

Rev. Mr. Ryder completed tlie
first ten years of his pastorate of

the Congregational church At Ann
Arbor on the first day of May. We
hope that several decades of the

same relation remain to be completed.

R. S. Copeland, of PexU*r, well

known in ‘Chelsea, a member of the
homeopathic medical department of

the University, lias been selected as

one of the editors of the Argonaut,

a homeopathic journal published by

the student?.

Dr. Steele’s resignation of the pas-

torate of the Presbyterian church at

Aim Arbor, after itrenuou^ opposi-

tion on the part of both the church

and the Presbytery, has been com-

pelled by the unyielding determina-

tion of the Rev. Dr. Ho is evident-
made of very ttnyfeUiing matcml.

ROTtCKTO CIIKOITOI40.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, Couoty iff
WaMltn-n*w. ••

Noilre in hfp'liy a Ivon that, l»y sn nrdtr
of the Prof wn* Uouri tor the County of
WMshtemiw. mmir on the 26lh tlay of
April, A. 1) 1887, six motiihs from tlmi
dan* were mIIowhI for creiliioiB to present
•helrclHinii ai£Niii<*i the estate of DennU
Dwyer, of mod county, ileceosed, an i
ileit nil croAilms ofsuhl <h^eui«oU uro re
q'lh'-d toprm*!it their clrtVins to suwl Pro
i»Hie Court, hi ih<* Pmtwte Dffloe in tin.
eity ot Ann Arbor, for ex^nhiHtion ttiut
Hllowiine.*, on nr Ijefore the 26 h iUv ofOc
‘olier next, ninl Unit such chiiren* rill In
h‘*»»rd hefore mihl Couri, on TUeiUny tin
t6ti» day of July, and on Wednesday tho*
-'O h day of Oeiohcr next, at leu o’clock h*
•he forrnouii of each of said days.

Dat'd. Ann Arbor, Airril 26fh, A. D-
1887

WILLIAM I). HA BRIM AN *B7 Judire of Probftte.

thousands suffering from Asthx**, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's Kngl.sh Remedy? It Is the task
preparation known for all Lung Trouble?
sold ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. S. Arm -l long. Dnigidst.

PATENTS!
Caveats, Trade Harks and Copyright*
OUmined, and all other business in tbs U.
8. Patcut Office attended (• lor tH&Urmtm
face

Osr offles ! oppottu he U. S Patest UBlcs, sa*
#v can dbialo patcats In 1«m Una Uisu ILom r*
aiotf from WMhiopon.

!W*i «1 Model or Drswinf. We advise m to potsafrH
aslnijr Ire- <jf charyo; and w# iuaIic uo ckarn ta
Issa wo "bTaio patrat. *

Wa refer here to the Pc* muter, Sopt of Maser
Ordsr Uiv vsiid to official* in the U. B. Rtsat oSm.
far arcs tr, adv.c*. terms, and refer roc# is setsai
•imata is your own aUt* or coast/, writ* is

G. . SNOW ft CO.,
Opwstts PstsatOOss, Washiuftos, D. *

Business College

itSchool of Feumanskip anj SbeTHnij Justutaf
Tpailaa-tl. J&Lci'-..

Offers unequailed udvantN^eH for ppe paring
Young ami Middle Agetl Men a ml Wo
nieii to fill Important and Lucrative phict *.
in life. Huperior system of Actual Busi.
m ss. No vacaiions Large atiendatice
2TZ27S teachers Good hoard with well
furnished loom, $2,00 to $3.12 per week
Now is ft desirable time to enter. Call o;
write for Circulars. P, R. CLEARY,

Principu).

Many ladies ndnr.ra g ray hair— on som
other person hut tew Cttrericv ny its effects oo
their own clnirms. Thev-neeil not, since .

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray hair to iu
original color. Sold by druggists and per*
turners.

tionsor Syphilitic ‘Poisoning. It purifies the

whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

LEGAL.

Clergymen
Lawyers, Actors, and Singers, are often-

troubled with loss of voice, resulting
from a slight cold, weakness of the
Vocal organs, or inflammation of tho-
throat, and in all such cases may bo
promptly relieved by the use of Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.

I would not lie without Ayer's Chorrr
Pectoral on any account. It is an inval-
uable remedy in Bronchitis and Lung
Complaints, and speedily relieve*
Hoarseness or Irritation of the Throat,
caused by public speaking.— Rev. K.
Bethunc, Janesville, Tenn.

I have been so much afflictr^ with
Bronchitis that I should bo unable to
perform my clerical <l'.rtie»i withaut tho
use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. — A. G.
Kirk, Pastor Baptist Clb, Hillsville, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by I>r. J. C. Ayer I; Co., Lowdl. Xf
Boivl Ly BrugglaU. Prko $1 ; tlk boulti* j$6-

In the Spring, hundreds ot p«r«OM auf-
fer from boils, cnrl-uncles, mid other ernp-
live diseases. These arc evideners tliH»
the 8> stem ia trying lo purge itself of inj.
piirilhH, nnd that it needs the powerful
aid which Is afforded by the use ol Aver s
Hitrsaparilla.

Hortgagro Sale

Default having been made in the condi-
tions of h certain moiigagc, made ItyCyrai
Fermitn and Edna1 A. Ferman of Milan
village, Michigan, hi H; trail L. Himmons of
the same place, dated August 81st, A. D.

...... ....... .. ..... .. ?K*|fiSBS.,2f«as
positive guarameo at 2v> and 50 cent*, br

R. S. Armstrong, Druggfot »

'WaVW^ ^V^rrowfaU; T,
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Ackers

Iter 5tb, A. I). 1885, in Liber 68 of Mort-
gages, on page 384, on which •mortgage
there isciaimed to be due at the date of Ibis

notice, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty -six cents, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having
ken instituted to i ecover the monies se-
cured by said iawfigage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, 4>y virtue of the power
of Ryle contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that, on Moudav,
the 28d day oi May, A. D. 1887. x mil
o’clock in the forenoon, I sliall sell at pub-
lic auciion to tho highest , hiddei, at the
north dta»r of the Court House in tlie city
Of Ann Arbor (that oeing the place where
tlie Circuit Court for the Comity of Wash-
tenaw is holden), the premises descrilied

Michigan rENTML

The jfiagara: Falls Rout*
..... . . - .......... ...... , ............. ........ — , VOlli .0 r.KIDlA .N i LMh. 1

In raid mortgage, or so mucii thereof hi' Tram* o«tit« Michigan OntwLifch
may be necessary, to pay tho amount due * rosd wlzTiave chel-wi station as follows;
on said mortgage, with seven per ceul in

t *

t/resf, ala*« an attorney fee of fifteen ihil-
hit s and all other h ga! costs and eKpeuaes
coveiiauud for therein, the premises king
descritwvl In sal- 1 moitgacc aa “All dial
certain pfect *»r parcel of land sttnateil in
the Village of Milan in the County ol
Waslitemiw ami State «*f Miclagan," anti
deaeribed is fellow*, to-wit: Lot mpnlM-r
ed thirty-five (85).of Wiboa and W ainci’s
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 31,4887.

SARAH l. HIMMONS.
William II Talcott, Mortgage^.

Att«»rn*‘V ! »r 'e". 37

ooino wi:er. HU
M %11 Train ........ . ......... 8:4* a. M.
Gram! Kan ids Express ...... «:tv» r.

Rteniug Exp.iras ........... 9:52 Pi M
OOINO KART.

Night Express... ............ 5:3fi a. *f.
Grand Rapid.H Express ..... ..IjTOI a. v.
Mail Tram .................. ->18 r. m.
Wm. Maki is. Agnd.
O. W. UcooLKA, G< *ond Pa

\nd Ticket Agent, CUk*Sf»».
Tickets mtty he ohtained-it this station

to any ptirt of U. H. or Ctvnuda by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the tk-k*t
•irro** Jn}i Svicer.

1
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THE STATE.
STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

WillUic Wat* foreman of the River
gUve company In Trenlou. wi» In a saloon
In thal village Ihe other evening In com-
P*ny with a number of other*, among
whom was William Burk, a young man
who haa for some time been regarded as
half crazy. Without any warning Burk
grabbed a carving knife ami plunged It In
Wade's neck. Inflicting dangerous If not
fatal Injuries. Burk escaped, but was
subsequently arrested and taken to Detroit
and lodged In jail. There Is little doubt
that Burk Is a vdry dangerous lunatic, lie

A d*cl*lon l» fro* <*
hu bm. it- udered in U» •»!»«“ih^ of the Michigan dt Dhlo raUroaii

Wbbt •toini.ir.tor ot «t»'
eiutfof Ch»s. V. IMUbto. f«
of a 15,000 subscription given In aid of the

road.

A huge tu.k of »
nearly aU ftH‘t In length, has eeen «n
etrihi'd on the f»™ •-* Joh"/o°ns d ^
near Byron Center. The seotlon of the

the nation.
The Northwestern * Duluth smelting

company, urganlred in Detroit ala »«iU“
sgo hj'WeOk'V Kietcher of that cl y »<
Boston and Nan ^
made arrangeihei.U with the West Duim

Duluth. The works will wneu
tusk brought to Grand Rapids was twenty j have cost $1,500,000

inches long and twenty-one in dmmttrj I ^ (err|tic storm of rain aiul haU

T Chicago and Wost Mlchi^ f^t half mj

has an Idea that lie was defending himself £he ,nd twenty freight «« „uio cellar, and stores. OwrtMjMW
from a munlerous attack. Only the day ̂ ^ved. The cars caught fire and ^ [n th(, stwU Bna other da»»»««
before the stabbing occurred the young lmruwi The train hands escaped. K, fhc damage must be at least ei .

man ’a friends had Instituted proceedings I Ti,e Ypsilantl Savings Bank company M ; |„ jiflVtvnt parts of the cll>.

to get him In one of the asylums. I the name of a new corporation ro'-cntly ] wmUMM |)Ug Uiy^of

THOItOCfUli.V H»!AI

Arironn Territory
”j»rtli<iunk.‘ HlKK-kH urid >ol-

crstslr' Krupfloua
A wvere earthquake alwek ocfurr«t <>n

.1 A'ih Inst In ttie southern portion of the
which extended fron; 0«-

rlSinto t ab. through Arizona and New^toKilW. Tea. It was also felt
at (iuaytflMljBsHSHBHBM

OCM ot tkn yon
tulrera ot ft “lit* on th« ocaan

would lik« to know bow they ̂
aboard «Wp. Tbara ia no niotkw,
pantry to vUlt. Each aailor furnl^

ea his own tin plats, coffee cop aiui
knife and fork. Ua haa no table, *;*!
chairs placed Hr his convani^

n TuSon. A. T.t goods were thrown When “grub ' is ready to be aerv^J
>m the shelves of store* smi many hou*** opog gives the signal. A sailor corns!w * was sesempa* and receives a pan of bread; anotu

Many cl4JC.lu I tftkss a pan of beef, the

corral

i

third tak*

s r„ 1 1 ist?c.s JS.TS'sSTrjt

pllng over. When
('atallna

llounlain grest slices of the any who with to have their l0o,i
and weighed. Tliey alwaya prefer t0m

Eri i:: r:.. ̂  i ,

the other afternoon did
damages. The
seventy-five ami
many places. Dispatches from every city
give re|»ortH of heavy damages, rowm
on the Menominee ranjte are damsged tin
most At Qnlnnesee* CrysUl Kalis. Nor-
way ami Iron Mountain buildings weie
•unroofed, store fronta smashed in, barns
and outbuildings demolished. At QUWM*

rrr at three different petoU from J they are disnoiksl, they can rig t^.
miles apart. It was j M|ves ft tftble; otherwise they

fwlnd 7orm in the upper penin.ula “ Uer the SSTtow. with D. C. the «r.t _ __________ « . . _
.. ,.ih.T .tternuon did about It*®’®00 itSSelder prcldeBt, 8. S- I |M*(Ui»i»!er^Ueral, vice J**** - " M four ,n|ic» n|>urt. It w»" j aelvee a, lable; otherwiM they mMt

velocity of the. wind wa. lk,trolt ̂ ..^pr^iacnt, ami It- W • Hemp- 1,^^.;, Mr. llajulc f„r aome time that a vol- <it around on trunka or the deck j,
dglfly mile, an lu.urn hm l.aithu,r. im^ctniit "f ‘‘f. '7',;,, imihuia bad bund out. Tiro cre.t of I he rougi, wfftther and take tlieir rating

........ ....... ........ 1 Addison Mark, of the U. N. 6»h com- 1 or ,lllorf Krabk ..“mnlain. one lowering peak known w Tim olllcer. eat with thecaptsi^
Isalon ha. laken many million, of wall- ),*, Unm sp|«olnled a .p«<ia ^ H |,romtn«ut landmaik frinn t|,e cabin, where a table is aetM(|

mtd'plkc14 .pawn from Saginaw the ihmi.Ioii office.
wlU place the same In the Pcloakey haUh- J lld Mnor,., aged « »nd I-

mine. In Ish, curing, which ha. been anj^.,,, Valley. Ve

TnewiH. Inn entlridy di»api>cared. I hi. |urnig"hed the aame on at hoiue*11*

!:, ;:r
7fS»r^''S ssf s'.-si-as.*:|MS Klremen’s hall ™ A^g along ih, A^ny rim. Hehool ^Xab”

immlMT of casualties to lumbermen re
ported. In the copper district the storm
was not quite so severe

Cold water Is all agog over

once and the inlae resume operation!*. ed — ... ....  . -

* ss St SSL'S sarsrss it «-ss ajr ssttCold water Is all agog over ine inwpevv »* endowment fund were „.r |jruNo. agiil Vi years, and >aran ^ (he tremor was northwest, ru> n.«.
of the completion of the oM Coldwater, I .^rsonal labora. pvov aged IH years, was carried over* earthquake a volcano broke out
Mansfield & hake Michigan railroad, raised thrm ̂  1 iiu, wtu, n^rtaiiy The dead tHullea of the woman lw|Mlly.two m||es kouUi oflucson In the
which was graded ami provided with Lcroy hair of < r sh|n- |n and girl were recovered, but no trace of j ToU| ̂ Vn,(.g wounUlna.
bridges a number of years ago, and never wounded by a large *tone cri u u ^ fouml
L„.kI. Tim .tockhoWer. *11 kloog the k hole which he_w», digging In " ‘he boy . i««3

srt. TtsSnSt stssri i "•

--- ------- „ , . , At Beuaon, A. T., minor ahoclw were
The Rev. Chas. Ward, the hnglewood, . ^ ^ intervals far Into the night. t*reat

During eitreinely cold weather * lv
aengera do not attempt l o sit at tU
table, bat take whatever they requin
in their hands and eat the boat way
they can. One day a sailor w<u eat
ing his rations during rough weather
when the ship gave a sudLi
lurch and a piece of bee! went gallop
ing across the deck. The sailor raised
his fork, and making a dash (onto

John P. Carrothera and ex-Gov. , Foster of leaves a bride of two weeks.
Ohio, who will take the necessary steps to The ninmmt of primary school Intercut

I \ .! n« tor aecustsl of attempting to mur- 1 prevailed and every body rushed uhouted: “Stop that horse!” Thi
der his wife, was found dead at the home froul j^avees of biu loess and homes. J naiiors call their beef “salt hone.’

Messrs. Carrothers and Foster ami a large keep|ng jK>) 0ut of school and re
amount more will be.

The dwelling

complete It The u'>^t»mtinK I. ^ fund, distributed « tto^vcnl l1't,'|I"dN. Y^Uie' other mteruoon. It 1» backward xnd forward with j voyage when th« k»ti wga particulw
amj)lecaplUlha.nowgo ’i  Jthe^te in ic m The rate SU|i|««-<l lliat he ba>k an overdose "f | trikes set. A party Justin from the vl- | |y tol,gh.n horacHlioewA* found at th,

hJddTSSd- ™n‘ js7o tut. chloral. , I clnlty of the Sappenio river «port t o ; ,fotto* ol the lm.( barrel, wherrup^

water bus 'already ̂ npl^ In charge of A „H, ben pr-vutc.1 A NN^n- wown^io ̂ s tte dau^ ^ ^*‘dr ‘were ' before | ,"*,lor,, «0t UP tbe ,ollo*1[<
. ...... t, w  ........ water rising In plaros vimi "y* I rhy,,ie:

U be* I quired to give a $100 bond that ho will \. v.. ill IT08, WM Mr^ilflW^^J^I porfMily ̂ HTv i^l^naHn tff?dyhbne»l 'HMd home, old home, what brouiht T0|
of. Horace Olds of Green- t, t0 Khoo, twenty week, in , wc.g.n; «. .nd H^nU, I

bush, Clinton county, was struck by light- the year.

nlng on the ‘2d Inst., the fluid light first j^hunon J* J' ^'l>^a"U(, ot ̂ Ti)Usanj
other day at the age of 104.

striking a post three or four rods from the I Mr*. >^ague was recog- Col. W. II. Bolton ex-superintendent
house, thence following a wire e\i>ihv* ̂ tdd aVth,* ,.|.lcst memllcr of the G. A. ( of second ̂ lass matter In t n*
line to the side of the house and passing .. f t, Mwonic lodge, in this ofilee. who was convicted of tlu rm^zzlt
through. Mr. ( Md*s mother, a lady of 85 £ veli | ment of about 825.000. has been senteuce^l

years; was standing up in a dialr arrang- 81:1 * i*,t Well* Brown of Ben- li) Judge Bhdgett to four years unprlsim

miles from Benson. 5h»me say It Is a vol-
canic eruption, amt a» nothing of that
character has ever bi*en known In tins re-

i

!

down --------- , , _ , .

lured. A little nine-year old daughter,
who was at work near her grandmother,
was also struck, the fluid passing from her
elbow to her body and down to her knee,
burning a strip over two Inches wide so
that It blistered.

Postoftice Inspector A. M. James of
Chicago has arrested acarrWr in the Grand
Rapid* office named James L. Harry,
charged with robbing the mails. Two de-
coy letters containing money wen* found
on him. The depredations have been g*>-
ing on for two months. Letters to banks
and business men have been rifled. The
total stealings are estimated at 8*‘.000 n
cash and drafts. Harry was leriged in
jail at Grand Rapids for trial in the Urit-
ed States court

The state firemen’s association, at Its an-
ii mil session In Grand Itapids, elected the
following officers: President, S. D. Pond,
Allegan; vice-presidents, E. K. Baxter of
Charlotte, O. F. Jackson of Ithaca: and
J. G. Bonnett of Battle (Teek; secretao’
and treasurer, W. H. Fuller; statistician,
L. E. Irland, Plainwell: delegate to the
national convention, Ihos. o Neill of
Kalamazoo. Next place of meeting, Char-

lotte.

Mary Hoar and Maud McDonald, young
ladles of Lake Linden, while riding on
the Rock train on the Hecla & Torch Lake
railroad, fell between the cars ami were
run over. Miss Hoar was instantly killed,
the head being severed from her body.
Miss McDonald was badly mangled about
the body and limbi. Both of her lower
limbs were amputated at the Calumet hos-
pital. Her recovery Is Impossible.

On June l the furnaces of the Calumet
A Hecla smelting works at Lake Linden,
will begin operations. Several hundm
men will be given employment from the
start, and on- the strength of the establish-
ment oflhese mammoth furnaces there
has been and still is a lively real estate
boom. One consequence of this new en-
terprise will be the closing down of the
furnace at Hancock.

Manager Mulllken of the Detroit, Lans-
ing & Northern, has Inspecting the route
tor the new road, which will l>e ;>l miles
long, amt as straight as possible, between
Lansing and Grand Rapids making the
shortest route between Grand Rapids and
Detroit. The contract for the construction-
will lx* let May 15, and the road will bo
ready for business by November.

Mrs. Thomas Maloney, at Burr Oak,
committed suicide the other night while in
a tit of Insanity by throwing herself In
front of the midnight train as It steamed
Into the station. Mrs. Maloney had be-
come Insane and It was the intention of
her husband and mother to take her to the

asylum the next day.

The jury in the ease of Fred Joacelyn,
charged with shooting Daniel Morrison at
Henderson, failed to agree. Morrison
went to the school room where Joscelyn
taught, got Into an altercation with Josce-
lyn for whipping his boy and In a melee
which followed Morrison was fatally shot.

Lightning struck Orrin Miller’s barn In
St. Johns the other day, and killed two
valuable colts; for the oldest one, four
years old, lie had refused $800. Mr. Mil-
ler and another man stood in the. open
barn door at the time, hut were not Injured

at all, and the barn escaped damage.
Robert Hannlfan, a o-yekre-old boy,

was found lying unconscious on the capl-
tol lawn at Lansing the other Afternoon
from the effects of whisky sold him at
Holm’s drug store. Holm admits selling
ttlm four and a-half ounces of whisky

WlA brut*nn0am^ Wm. KtchvdsTrom Ne-

which brought on

has

Mis* Julia Elizabeth Foroeret has been
confirmed a* Deaconess In Grace Episcopal
church in New York. She Is the first
deaconed admitted to the Episcopal church
in nearly 400 years, and the lira, one ever
created In America.

ing * blood vessel,
paralysis. He died on the -d iust.

John Hurd of Bridgeport, Conn.,
sued tiie M. A O. railroad to recover $50,-
000 damage for injuries he sustained on

iilifrK il§sii
int, adhesive plaster, etc.

The Chicago A Grand Trunk railroad
along the banks.

of - the General

“From 8a rear a p to Portland pier,
1 was drngginf lumber (or many a yon.
] waa kicked and cuffed with tore ul>u«t

---------- ----- . , And •nlted down for sailor*' uhc;
•Ion, the greatest surprise and curnwii} jk^een tba mainmaat and the uump»
exists. .Several building* in the city were , j W|U aA]t«j down in great big chunk*,
materially damaged by serious cracks and | They hauled mo out ami picked my bow*,
losses are estimated on wa-h at from $$00 ; Tliey hove me over to Davy Joaea.”

to 81.000. . 1 The captain of ft Bailing ship «y
The volcanic eruption is pronounced agjct(j by his wife if she couldn’t girt

genuine from the WhctMsne mountain. | Hftilorn ft good dinner. He replitd
Lava and smoke can he seen frolH 1 ^ tbftt he was nfriiid it would mtb
streets of Benson, nearly lwenl>. . I them saucy. Bhe finally prevailed. A
from the disturbance. Ne ,,,H‘ - .• turkey was procured from short I

“SS»Tio KSk ”1.. ~..KJ

“'-.t
is said' to Ixi in existence In Hie Gainllng , sailors. One
Mountains. Smoke Is now pouring forth and exclaimed: What ft that old
from the Whetstone. bird doing here? Another said.
The shock In Tombstone, A.T., occurred I wonder how old it is? Must hart

r h Till last UnTofflcOm* ̂ nmendW^nr' wj^'- ! 3 ,! m.Mumr cnntlnuTuI'hliik:'' ' furlw.ly | dirf“o7 old W.” Th« thin) rvnirkd
old chUd at Corunna last fall and ha j ^ several large private land claims In ; for forty seconds. This Is the first occur-] that if it hftd been good for anytliinf
>aid 8*2,500 damages.

George Gordonier of Coldwater, who
was shot the other night by Thomas John-
son. Mrs Gordonier 's former husband,
died on the 1st Inst.

The common council of Saginaw has de-
cided that Mayor Shackieton must be “In-
vestigated” tor hls alleged complicity In

the Dakin bribery.

New Mexico aggregating In urea nearly J rc.n(.e 0f the kind experimieed In tills U rrl- j (bey would have kept it in the cabfc.
175,000,000.

Some one Is “trimming” sliver dollars
In Chicago— -reducing tlieir weight by
shaving off a thin strip around U»» edge on
IxHh sides. Secret service officers are after

him.
Gov. Oglesby has been selected as the

u Dakin urioer). orator of the* day upon the occasloa of the

ITof. Miisflpy of Hwynjnd acdic.tlon of . ..... ...... mommu-ul to U-
erected In Lincoln park Chicago.

A statue awl monument In memory of
the late President Arthur are to lx? erected
in New York. Over 810.000 has- already
been subscribed to the fund.

1 W. J. Love, a young married man em-
ployed as collector by W. S. Bogle of Chi-
cago, Is under arrest charged with tlu*

school, will leave for the Phtlllpplne
gland* In the Pacific ocean at Ihe close
of the school year.

Mbs McDonald of Lake Linden, the
young lady whose limbs were cut off by
an ore car, has recovered from the shock,
and will live.

The examination of A. P. Tucker at
Coldwater, arrested for assault with in-
tent to commit murder, haa been adjourned

to May 31.
Richard Fockler, a traveling man of

ovvosso, was found dead In lied in the
Wabash hotel In Detroit the other morn-

ing-
The Spring Lake village fathers have

rejected every saloon bond as Insufficient
and there’s a boerand whisky famine.

tory for twenty years. Window* were brok- 1 fiI)ftUy hove it overboard and
en, buildings cracked and Injured, but no | m(l(fu a dinner of “suit horse." Tlx
person hurt. Ten miles from Tombstone, i.rtpftiin*B wife, ftfter that, never rued-
a lake, covering an acre of ground, com-, died with her buaband’a liousekcepin$KnCnt 1 *>'"*«•"** a d0,pbln >'
Arizona railway was removed from Its
former position as much us twelve inches.
Although severe In New Mexico and

Texas, Arizona was the moit thoroughly
shaken.

embezzlement of 811,000

The cigar makers’ International union

Must Be Kept drtit.
The president has Issued ail executive

order < oncernlng the Importation of in-
toxicating liquors and breech loading
rliies and ammunition lnto> Ihe Territory
of Alaska. The order prescribes a set of
regulations for this purpose. Tbe Impor-
tation of intoxicating liquors la- forbidden,

wants the government to loan it $7,000,01)0 | pXCOptUp(m pt.rtnli from a customs officer
for co-oihtu-for 15 year* at lo per cent

live purpose*.
The Lutheran and Presbyterian churches

and ten dwellings in Kankakee, 111., were
burned on the afternoon of the 1st Inst.
Lose $50,000.

The treasury department has decided
Attorni'j -Gimeral TuBKart dec.de, that tiirwna;rt1.dtar^ tie

there la WthinR In the aw to prevent ̂  l)jMge 011 this aide. U MlltJSfl
sheriff also serving us village marshal

Thos. Hicks was killed at the Franklin
copper mines at Houghton the other after-
noon by an explosion of powder.

H James B. Thorn has lieen appointed
pOB tm aster at Hudson, vice W. 1. B.
Schermerluum, deceased.

Joseph Escott, a resident of Michigan
since 1 838, died at the reeldence of his son

in Big Rapids April ‘27.

8t. Clair county Jail Is empty. This Is

to duty.

The treatmry department deride* that
Canadian contractor* on coining to the
Uiilted Stataa must pay duty on tools and
iiorses.

A bronze statue of Garfield is to lx* un-
veiled in Washington on tin* l‘2th iust.
The statutt stands at the tixtl of Capitol
Hill.

1). E. Keith, cashier of the bank at
Klkton, Dakota, is under arrest on a

at the port ot <li >imation, who shall lie
first satisfied that the liquors- are headed
for sacramental, medicinal orsclentitia pur-
poses. The importation of braeah-loadlng
rifles is also prohibited, except where In-
tended for the personal use of white set-
tlers and temporary visitors not traders.
The masters of vessels going into Alaskan
waters, if they carry such weapoft* or
liquors, are required to take- out special
manifests or give bonds, to prevent Illegal

traffic, in them.

Four Boy* Kilteri.

the first time such a thing has happened Pbaigo of robbery. The bank is closed.
since the jail was built.

John Kimiell of Caro tried to stop a
runaway horse, and received injuries
which may prove fatal.

S. R. Mansell, a highly respected etti-
ien of Coldwater, died at Los Geddes,

cal., on the $d Inafc

Dr. Frederick Wheetoek* one of the first

The Breaident and Mrs. Cleveland en-
tertained tiie Hawaiian and her
party at dinner the other evening.

Locomotive engineers oa the New York
Central threaten to strike If tlieir griev-
ances are not soon redressed.

The Hawaiian queen and her suite were
mvlved by Rrerident and Mrs. Cleveland,

Six Negro boys, aged 18 to 17 years,
were at the wharf of the Wilmington Com-
preai In Wilmington, Del., prepai ing to
get across Cape Friar river to shoot rice
birds. One named Grant Best hud lx>r-

expected.
Sonitttimea thousands oiUji^birds, one ir.uiieu i irani uesi nan ix>r- ] ouHiquuicn o(t|

rowed a double-barreled gun from a Negro dart from the water on U‘i *- 1 ^ ^

man, which, he' says, bad no caps on the nhip, and spreading their gau/v
tube*, and he did not know U was loaded, fly for ft lew seconds nbo\e
While in the act of blowing out one of the , while we are tempted to exrian»

settler* of Calhoun county, died in Albion ̂  other afternoon,

the other day. tj,,, historian Bancroft gave u dinner to

Kx-Senator Ferry Is telling Californian* president and Mrs, Cleveland a few day*
about his experience* In the Holy Land. agu

Sarali McLean, the Jackson woman ac- , Forty-four railroads have petitioned to
cured of poisoning, haa been acquitted. ̂  j-ritMised from the interstate commerce

Robbers visited C. C. Court right of Ho- law. . *

mer the other night and secured 8500. ] »p|ie iHrgost gas well la the world has
H costs nine cents per day per man to been struck at Falrmount, near Munele,

feed the convicts In Jackson.

Col. Theo. 8. Sprague, for over 40 years

tubes the hammer fell and one barrel was
discharged, killing instantly Ed Smith and
B. Flllyaw, and Ben Conoly and Ed Fill-
yaw were also shot and died sixm after.
Another boy named George IRm was
wounded in both arms, but It is likely he
will recover. Great Real lurrentjerud
himself immediately after the shooting and
claims it was accidental, which Is general-
ly Ix-lievvsl, as the wounded boy is hls
brother.

gaunte, gave hls wife a terrible beating.
He was speedily tried and sentenced to
OO days ln "the couiay jaU^ wUh^a^stone

4jd the beating.

a resident of Detroit, la dead*

John Coleman of Norway was killed by
a falling free the other day.

The salt manufactories on the St. Clair
river have all shut down. *

Nearly every mill on the Saginaw river

Is in operation.

There are 805 convicts in the Jackson
prison.

Did.

Great damago has lx»en caused In many
towns and cities In Maine by the spring
freshets.

Judge Faulkner has been, elected rena
tor from West Virginia. *

A severe shock of earthquake occurred
In the Ytolnity of El Faso, Texas, May 4.
Kentucky democrat* have nominated

Gen. 8. B. Buckner for governor.

President Cleveland Is planning a trip
to the Pacific coast In September.

Mr. Blaine has postponed hls trip to^
Europe until the middle of June.
Nearly 5,000 hod carriers In Chicago

went on a strike on the 3d lust.
The Mexican consulship at Baltimore

has been discontinued.

Elk River, Mlnu., had an $85,000 fire
the other day. .

Twelve thousand men In the Coke re*
glon are Idle.

Injuring: Our Trade.
Tha United 8tate* commercial agent at
xmdou, (Hit., has written the) Inter-state
commerce comuilcalon that the commerce
bill Is having a disastrous effect upon Im-
ports and export* to amt from Canada ami
Urn United States. For a week after the
bill took effect business was at a dead
standstill ami is at present confined al-
most exclusively to points like Buffalo and
Detroit, which are Immediately acrorii the
line ana require no haul over American
railways.

board. On tfe* islftnd
the fishermen are very - ,,

catching tbe** flail, and ft men
ed flying fifth m worth eating* ̂
During severe storm* the coe.

many truxl* trying to serve hw

as you watch the dying colors ol blw
and gold, as he writhe* upon theM,
visions ot savory chowder and Irtii
fried fish pass before you.
’ With what an important air. the
cook comes into the cabin and /wtc
fora piece of silver, which be puts into

the frying pan with tbf *p®ttreinfM8.
If the silver turns black !** considtn
the fish to have been pOltOMQ- lb
says they sometimes eat the coppetl
from the bottom of ft ship or iron I

copper banks. How anxiouhly w
await the test, those on shore, wlio«
thoughts are filled with pclitn*. tk
temperance question and divowi
cases can never know. 
Mil ver is usually fOWW to k
bright and shining, and the luxury °.i
fresh fish dinner is im joyed with Mj
adulterated happiness. Often ft m
poise Is harpooned and then th<*»
great e\rit,-ment. The livei ftfidhfjrt
tastes similar to tho^ of a hogJ|
one must he exceedingly hunno lJ.
joy the meat. It has one virtue,
ol being fresh. The oil ianeuAlly ̂ 1
being quite valuable. That 1°^
the head is nnich estrenu*d foi oud
clocks, etc. When a Spanish
al is caught a savory dinner

Fish, fish all around,
And not on# mouthful

For, although thoy are most del«
eating, it is' impossible to
at sea. Often during the nl$hl i
flies on board, and tbe cook
up for tbe most favored F1.
Iwturd On ntv^ island of Bill .

iUCCri**01

i trying vu
In carrying tbe dinner from tbe^in carrying ine uiun«n u
to the cabin he Is sometime^ ̂  .

a heavy sea, and the baa* p1 .-t

from ftkjposp, the dinner 1 ^
wrecked. On one occoaion t be \wrrtvKuu. uuo wv*— ---- ,

a bark was struck by ft w* ^

Back to Their Native Heath.
About 100 Hungarian* In the Mount

Pleasant, Pa., coke district left on the 7th
Inst, for their native land. They say that
the strike* will last five or six months and
that they can live cheaper during Uiat
time by going to their own country and
returning at the end ot the strike.

mates to tave him,

In this country the title ot H°n*

ble is applied to any one "hoJjM

held any sort pf a P11^ lc
should not be »oftppiM?a* *\
members ol Federal and Stat e
turee are entitled to be called ^
able. It ie abaurd to call * P0^
ter Honorable, although *offi°

do so.

m - v,-

ed overboard, dinner, bosket at

It was beyond the power ot j. -

matca to f ave him.— Worcester

v
M



;|fTN DIAMONDS.

By Ckarletb- *. llraMie.

CHAITKB XV — Coxtikue*.

Thiilore that thrilled erery pulie,
!j,jt burned In her beart end wnl-tbUgr made him •eem different to
l0' rv other ui*n, to eUnd out •lone-
ly the love of which poeU had sung.
WE that her father had had for hT»
dutiful young wife, and which made
A rrive dearer In hla eyea than the
riua face of any other woman. It
^ffhU love her heart waa filled with;
it laeined to he the very air abe breathed,
lihe waa almple enough to flar, over

„d over t,h»‘ ,,h' "l1“le‘1 V.18
uived I>ord Htalr in thla fashion. He
La kind to her. and ahe was always
•ea»ed to be with him: but It waa not
L ame thing at all, and she wondered,
mot child, aa many a desolate girl has
i(,n8 be^e her, what It must be like
to flitrrv the man you really love.
Still no thought of even the least wrong-
iloing csuie to her, no thought that he
should ever know this troubled secret,
L) foollih idea of running away with
Miu: no shadow of a wrong thought
jiv over the Innocent aoul. Hhe only
.aid to herself, over and over again,
hotf »ad It was that she had not mar-
ried the right man, and how unbound-
rdlv happy she should have been aa
Darcy Kate's wife.

1 “gbe loves him,” thought Lady Perth
to herself, as she watched the beautiful
to* Hush beneath hit gaze, and the
«iutlful eyes droop. “She loves him:
L ii going away, and the end will
Lon ttJine," she said to herself: while
|/>rd Stair never even hiv)( the shadow
tiiat bad fallen over hla wife's face.
She was with him contlnuajjy, yet

Lbe kept, as she thought, her secret.
Sbcdid not know that It shone In the
fuc, that it waa all plainly told in her
ejei, tbit bar voice waa full of her
onilcoflt, that every word she spoke
to him, every look she gave him waa a
Ureft*. She was quite unconscious of
I, while he read It plainly. She trledl

-•qoUt lMy**!u5? *h^d ,,0“ th*-on* from tl
‘mU°. ‘Z’ MUn’ aor l»re.th " m*’” *h* “"wer«d-JJUvT* le«len d»y, with beaw i n.rtSW t??t honor P»rt* u«, we mint
ol^, »nd a (l.y thU wM tf, 1>c*PUln ***; “but oh,

V* ““*• Wb«n It dawned wn2. ^te’ ‘i " wone * »n <le«th-
h^rm„« r Wld 10 her'*|f l‘ would be Ti,Tre„.b!,tU:r- th»n death.”
“Jf luI0#l sorrowful day of her lifA- .rwi 8 ̂ cat ̂  B;tid In a low voice,
bLenV ended, ,he owned that it had a ^h8n onc* wo«i b« drew her in his
been the moat eventful. ar,u'-

*a* to leave at mlddav „‘|‘,Pn.lL0"8 ®lnute. *“7 darling” he
,!f ~*b“le..h8“,8-!,0l‘1 were In a ,ut« hll hi.i *^!f7 P"'1”, her head on

servant*, who worshipped him for the IiLvaT by %*0^ h>ve, who" might
gaUant young soldier he was. He went ftnifS!® ®,neVnur>«i *o the whl>. d * be):,.„hB.r; .n‘‘^.heI

«h. whole hou^hold we« ,n a .uie ; ZIV™, *hefcJ*3r J»ai'l«, her head on
“I.tnwt at hla departure. He biul» hi ^rfia*t; while he rained paaalonate
•dleu to the tru.ty Sid hnaMkee«^ t*‘r* on her
’'I1' . fr^hful old butler— to aM** Uie hr«Jii'i..f^re.well’”..he.*»ld, In a voice

nuraw, and waa allowed to lake the him.

U^anheamTa^ongr.^

gone to the Herons’ Pool wh<>ri* it*

Mked her to nay farewell to’ him. The
groom drove off with the luggage,
aptaln hue told him he would walk

Hcm?i.tttt “n’ lw1d. mcBt him there.
He mutt »ay good-bye to her. True.
there waa no war In India, but It wat
alinoM Improbable that he ahould ever
return-they might never meet again,

5“d ,‘h.“U!t, bl<i ber f»rewell; not un-
®°ld, aarcattle eyea of l.ady

thM^uS1! 0 t.b* “‘“"de of the tcene
knewb ||b.|0Ved,°We11- 0nl-V
mbl.i. Khe 4*onv ,n<i dlapalr that
lllcd the bravo young heart, now that
the pang of parting had come.
He found her there, Handing waiting
for him, atandlng by the old atllc, which
n summer had been half covered with
long grass and drooping leaves. Leaves
and grass were both dead now, and
cold, desolate despair reigned In the
heart1* that were then so warm.

white, deaparing face^ hU andNaZ

“you must teach me one thing.'
am I to say good-bye to you?”
“I can not” she replied “I

know myself.”
He drew

him the memory of a fair white face

io forget that December must take him
afiy; vet every wall of the wind, every . ______ „ ______ , . .Vttlllcu

neat of rain, every sharp breath of frost, , love you as I shall never learn to love
brought It nearer and nearer to her. ! another woman, and it is well that I
“1 wish,” she said to him one day, am leaving you.”

not r » - *««:uiury ma iair wnite,. full of anguish, and It was with him
her to him,' looking with be .

longing desperate eyes at the lovelv - , l,are« trees shut him outface. . ^ of her sight, and then what little
“My darling,” he said, “I meant to ̂  W and "trength she had died

go away without telling you. It seems fl1,1?* Hho fel1 with her face on
a desecration to tell you, but my heart the withered grass; she w atered the
hungers, my soul thirsts; I must tell eart 11 wltl‘ her tears. She wept as few
you. Oh Marguerite, I have learned to w?!nen weep— and live.

ou as 1 shall never learn to love .. I,ow. Pa8Se(i »he never knew In

plaintively, “that you were staying
until CbrUtmaa-day, I should like to
ive had one happy Chrlumaa In my

life, Ivord Stair says we are to give

Hhe bowed her head, utterly unable
to apeak, wondering whether now that
he had trusted her with his secret, she
ought to trust him with hers, all the

2II1 and parties, and entertain all our time with a horrible sensation of how
neighbors. Without you ull will be a quickly the time was passing; tint in a
iblmk. On what day do you start?’’ few minutes all the world would be
“We sail on the twenty-second of blank, for he would be gone.

December,” he replied. “They might ! “I have lived under the same roof
*« well have

iany a man vT.iv/r-.ait* n*** •*»*»*- wept, luj rwivv uitu u uuru* ,t ... • . ** -- ---- - — -
ever spend another Christmas In old ing lire In my own heart, now I am **on ̂ ame over.ner, and ho who wouldSagUnd.” ! goln^, dear, and my heart hungersfor luv' ,,r,°!P< le( ler’ w^° w'ould have
She glanced at him, her eyes full of one word; this is worse than the parting i e waR ^ol?e*,, . .' 1 of death: it means livimr withnnt Pan, 1 . are utte_rly "hameless!” cried

that whirl of agony and pain, whether
it was a minute, an hour, or a day, she
did not know. A terrible voice aroused
her, the voice of the only enemy she
had on earth.

“You shameless woman,” cried thf
angry voice, “weening so loudly for
your lover that all the country-side can
hear you. Get up, and keep thf rest ol
your tears for yourself, you will need
them”
“I need them now,” sobbed Ladygiven us three days more, j with you, 1 have breathed the same air, c, L need now,” sobbed Lady

who sails that day will yet I have kept my secret like a burn* It ur; a 861190 °f utter, helpless desola-
.n/vtU/M. i u, -i ... ____ - ,.i.i in.* in ..... i ____ _ ____ f ____ tion came over licr. and hr> who wonhl

iiirm.

/•Do not say that, Darcy; it sounds
ike a foreboding.”

He was thinking to himself that ho
eulJ just us soon be drowned in the
'eptbs of the ocean as live without her.
*9* that he was on the point of leaving
tr, lie understood how well he loved
rr. Lady Perth saw it ull in silence,
he saw, as the short dreary days of
ecember passed by, that the shadow
wpened on both faces. She saw’

pSSrSi a- sSSSS
“What can I say?” she cried. ”Oh, ****** 1,e dld nof a8k y°}1-"

Darcy, I -to must tell you the truth now * ‘e8e cruel wnw a
that you are going away. I have | ii to her

words Lady Stair
feet. Her enemy

&zr4& a !

wide world ” — o —  • — -...w ^ • v

With a low .mothered cry, he caught ?,U'P?C^dJ0“’ “y. La'|y Stttlr- fur 60""
her In hi. arm., ami held her just tor a lir® “y Bl",^,icion, are con-

*re were times when l.ady Stair 1 ut^'but'ln'the wpture ofi't! the/ foTgot | th,.' Vi!iiP0.?Mrin0tbln8 wr0D8" crled
desolate and broken-hearted, ; everything else. Then slowly his arms i ..u-J'r u ..,o T i ,,

i the fatal day waa drawing nearer, fell from her, slowly she turned from : ’ .h„id V d/, 1 .erth- I1w ass 2S a rr CH& S
”It l.Cawell' that I am going, ! lnK y°P. for ‘he last half hour, and II

Lord Stair was sorry to lose his young
mnaan.

i wish you were going anywhere
“ter than to India,” he said, “It is
aduiong way off. It U useless to

^-iak of wnat may happen at the end
 live years, but you will always ro-
bber your homo is at OukclUfo
avers.”

Kliiiliv words and truly meant; while
-J Kerth watched. In her own mind
narrow, suspicious, evil-judging

ad-she had felt a certain hope that
ood Captain Ksto went away Lord
Jit's wife would go with him. Now,
Ibetimo was passing, there soemed
^ no indication of such a tragedy.
: girl’s face was full of wistful sor-
J' but that was all.

W btalr might have wondered
)' Lady Perth kept such a constant
Uk upon her, why she went so

hor rooms, why she seemed so
rnbout her nioveuumts, Lady
taw no sign of any elopement,
i»c was most greviously disap-
td. spiteful, and wroth.,
hn *uro she loves him,” sho would
pberself; “and she Is sure logo

‘."fith him; there Is no attraction
bet hero. I have taken care of

.-I*

totCaptjdn hite was going on the
W^econd, and the twenty-llrst
timly opuie to an end, .still there
notulng but pitiful sorrow on the
Udy Stair.

/ prepatatlons for his departure
in progress. The great trunks

c5 (Portmanteaus were packed — the
^binan had been told at what hour
‘jut* them |o the stHtion—tho train
•wey Esth was settled. He had

00 hlidd friends and neighbors,
mere was 'universal regret at his
uturo  \

nil ?otblnA but sorrow on that
Ul|iui face— ̂ o hurry, no confusion,

,siic spoke of the
calmly— o! what she should bu\

at Uylfo, and Lady Perth
^ gnashed h^r teeth with rage as
o^’beil to her*lf that with all hor
#*n,lght Into tie characters of poo-

u‘! tnlstlkon this time. Her
patience wai rewnrJed at last,

r® v®fy mornmg ol hla departure
Jpard Captain isto say—
-^guerite, let us say* good-bye nt
:lvorlte spot, tin Karons* Poof; we
ppent so manyhappy hours there;

-J id like to leaviyou'there.”

Um ?rtb ov®rhetrd the words—
"iilbe there top,” she said with
un Hullo; "perhaja this may ho my

I •••o J a.aow uusi iii/ui, UIIU II

it:; r w !

nothing of it until si omed to wake up i Captain JEste, I had every right
In in a long sleep, and found that my ftnj overy CttlIBC to watch you. ' I have
whole heart was yours.” 1 - .....
There was a llerce struggle In his

mind for a few minutes, a struggle be-
tween the powers of evil and good.
;*My deautiful, Innocent darling,” ho

done so, and 1 have found you out.”
“I have done no wrong,” repeated

Lady Stair.
“That remains to be proved,” said

Lady Perth. “You are my brother’s

them.

* r-r — v_v — ’ ____ , J^auy x itui. - xuu aro my oroiuer s
said, “such love fails on a mans soul w|fe# Cady Stair was it seemly of you
like dew from Heaven. to stand with vour head resting on
And then there was silence between j captain Kstc’s breast while he kissed

your face? You are a married woman,
although you are but a child. Answer
that. >Vas it seemly?”
“I was bidding him farewell— I shall

never see him again, I thought, 1
meant no harm.”

CHAPTER XVI.
“drivkn to way.”

'*1 am glad,” said Captain Este. “In
all the weary yours to come this will
comfort me. 1 shall he a better man
and a better soldier for knowing that I
have won the love of a beautiful, inno-
cent girl. It is not yours to give now

[to ius continued,]

Most all the Same.

mv darling, nor would l take It from i “Hello! ’ called a famale voice through
vou knowing that ills another’s; but the telephone at police headquarters,
the ono comfort of uiy life will bo to  -Vcs, who H It?” , u .

know that you have cared forme! It “Same woman who has telephoned
will not hurt us now to speak. It is you before.”
the flnt and the last time, »or Margue- “Well? , . .  . .

rite now that I know the terrible, beau- j “That same husband of mine has
tlful truth that we love each other, I taken that same Jewelry and gone to
shall never come back again. My tirst ' the same saloon to pawn It for whisky.”
care will be your honor; my next my | “Well?”
own’ I shall never come back. Those “Well, this same woman is going
who love the danger must perish in tt, over and i also the same row about it.’
and there shall be no danger for you, “And what do vou want ol us?”
my darling! It seems very natural that
we should have learned to love each
other, does it not?” .......
“I am afraid so.” sho replied; “but I

did not know— I did. not indeed,
Darcy!” '

“I am sure of It, my darling,” ho said.
“Theie is no harm done— only a IHe-
long sorrow, a life-long pleasure, and a
life-long regret; hut there Is no stain
of dishonor or disloyalty, for In thls. the01 aisnoiior ui — ----
hour in which wo know the secret of

°U“ Yes^orever!”1 she repeated, with a

,0”?t mikbt *h»ve been different.” ho
»ald. -If I had met you before you *aw
I ord Stair we should have loved each
other, and ehould have been happy to-
uether all our Uvea; hut It waa not «o.
i ml we mn«t bo eontent. You would
have been the ono woman out of all the
world to me,” he added,

And what do you want of ua?’
“Nothing, except that you notify the

officers on the beat to keep his hands
off.- He may not bo the same man.”—
Free Press.

HD Failing, Too.

“[didn’t like your oake very tvell to-
night,” remarked Dingle y to his land-
lady.
“No?’t queried she. “What was the

matter wLh It?”
“It seemed to mo it was a little

short.”
“I have noticed the same failing In

you, Mr. Dlngley,” was the terse reply.
And Dlngley borrowed enough from
his friends to pay something on account.

— Tid Bits.

The Watt-8ehwartz Cue.

leave rae'” 8ho Md* Ide

round me! I could not stand! Lay me
down on the Kr»s», and leave me to die.
Uh my love, Kood-hye!"

Inghpi* 1‘“t tlme hc kl,,cd the q“*ver-

„t“I. can. n,ot lB»ve you ao,” hc said,
•/•t me take vou home again.”

* will sneel here and rest against
the stile, while I watch you go.”
He unfastened the tender arms laid

round his neck, sobbing the while like
a child.

n 1 ?J\all, dle no more b^ter death
than this,” he -aid,

He laid the tender arms on the old
wooden stile, crying out the while that
he would always love ber-love her
until ho died, crying out for Heaven to
Wes* her, and send her comfort. He
saw the white face fallen the closed
hands, and then he left her.

He turned once and saw the wistful.
— .. ...... ...... desolate gaze of the beautiful eyes: saw

Marguerite,” he whispered, gently r , wll,te hand# outstretched to him.
ui inust teach me one thing. How ‘f wai l)K tbe grace of Heaven alone
1 ‘ that he did not return. He took with

A Now Haven papet boasts of a cat
that bRa up like a kangaroo. Kanga-
roos must sit up all night, then.

From the Chicago
It was the mutant and unanimous

verdict of the jury that tried Watt and
•Schwartz that both were guilty of the
atrocious murder of Kellogg NiohoD.
Such a conviction was forced probably,
upon the minds of most persons who
followed the trial os reported in the
newspapers. The verdict was impris-
onment for life. If these men were
guilty the death penalty might more
properly have been pronounced upon
them, for the killing of a brave man
engaged in the faithful performance of
a duty, defending his trust fearlessly
and aggressively until stricken down
l,.v ' ulgar robhtl* who, for protection,
probably, from the consequences of their
crime, became assassins, was not only
un atrocious, it was also a despicable
crime. The mere robbery would have
justified the imposition of a long term
of imprisonment upon the oflenders.
The crime, deepened into murder, is
not sufficiently condemned, the assas-
sins are not adeouately punished, short

of the gibbet. It is odd, then, that
where there was such unanimity of
conclusion as to the guilt of the ac-
cused and a sentence which might be
regarded as merciful under the circum-
stances, any suggestion should be of-
fered that the punishment named by
the jury is extreme. The prisoners are
entitled Uvthe usual review, but upon
the finding of their guilt, a finding
generally conceded to accord with
the fact, that they are ent tied to no
consideration whatever. If guilty,
they may thank their stars that the jury
has been so lenient as to giye them a
life sentence.

The case seems to have been fairly
tried. The state was zealous and in de-
fatigable. The defense was the strong-
est that conld be made. It is highly
improbable that the jury has erred. To
secY sympathy for the prisoners while
admitting their guilt is ridiculous. In
the h rrible crime there wasn't a single
mitigating circumstance.

For descriptive psmph'et au l lares map of
Nebraska and Colorado, free, send name and
address to PJk Enstls. Omaha, Nebraska.

Daniel Manning occupies one of the
handsomest villas in Bournemouth: on the
»outh coast of England. It is called “Mer-
ry Vale Hall.'' and is close to the beach.

To get relief from indigestion, bilious
ness, const ip «tion or torpid liver without
disturbing the stomach or purging the
bowels, tuke a few doses of Carter s Little
Liver Tills; they will pleuse you.

Ras Alula, the great eeneral of King
John of Abys ima* never laughs, and
horse -whips his servsnts if there is the
slightest delay in the execution of his
orders.

Vitality of Great Men
is not always innnto or born in them, but
many instances are known where it has
been acquired by the persistent and judi-
cious une of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

John G. Saxo was six feet two in bight
and broad in proportion. He hod a mag-
nificent head, which was finely poised up-
on broad and talwart shoulders.

Nervous end Dyspe ptic Sufferers find
Sure relief in Carter’s Little Nerve
Pills .. «

The Emperor ofRus-ia has revised the
diaries he has kept for 10 or 15 years, and
they are to be published next autumn,
with illustrations by a Hungarian artist.

One of the most munificent recent gifts
to ( hurdles is that of the Rockefeller
brothers. John D. and William— 175,000 in
all— to the Tabernacle Baptist church of
New York.

Piute Indians in Nevada name their
children after white people in the expec-
tation that the latter will take au interest
in the little folks, as they usually do.

The Blood is Enriched
And improved by the use of Carter’s
Iron Pills.

The king of Siam has conferred ono of
the highest dignities of his kingdom on
his dentist, described as “an American by
the name of •Hchwertzendorf.* ”

A Sore Throat or Cough, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. Brown’s Bronchial
Troches give instant relief. Price 25 cfcs.

A bald eagle killed recently near Santa
Rosa, Cab, measured 78 inches from tip to
tip of his wings, and his talons, when
opened, measured 7Lf inches.

Gold Fields,
that pan out richly, are not so abundant
as in the early California days, but those
who write to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, will, by return mail, receive tree,
full information about our work which
they can do, and live at home wherever
they are located, that will pay them from
$5 to *35 per day, and upwards. Either
sex young or old. Capital not required;
you are started in business free. Those
who start at once are absolutely sure of
nug little fortunes.

At Bergen, Norway, U a church con;
structed entirely of pn pier-macho. It is
octagonal in shape, and will accommodate
.,000 persons. < _ .

Pace's Arnica Oil.
The best salve in the world for Burns,
Wounds and sores of all kinds. Boils, Fel-
ons, Chilblains. Frozen Feet. Piles, Barber’a
Itch. Sore Eyes, Chapped Hands, Boro
Throat. Hcald Hoad, Pimples on the Face,
and all skin diseases.
«

For Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
Constipation, use Page’s Mandrake Pills.
Above remedies so!d by druggists or sent
by mail for 25 cents by C. W. Snow & Co.,
Syracuse. N. Y.

Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, takes
snuff when traveling in very hot regions.
He says that it helps to preserve his eye-
sight. _ ~

JVb Opium in Piso’sCure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Sign in a New York resort: “No excuse
if round with another man’s hat.”

Msnhman’s Peptonized Beef Toxic, only
preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-
making. force generating, invaluable for
indigestion, d>spepjia, nervous prostra-
tion, all forms of general debility: all
enfeebled conditions, whether result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work. or acute diseoses: particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Ha ard, Hazard & Co., Props., New York.
Bold by druggists.

An atomiser to moisten the air of any
room, Tiarticulariv for use In mills, Is the
invention of Prof. Fisher of Lowell.

A THRIVING CITY.

AFew«elidFac»s in legsrl to Little lock,
Arkansas, the Mach Talked- At oat

Metropolis of tte loutk vest
Little Kock city is Dnilt on a high rolling

p eteau on the south side of the Arkansas
n \ er. J t is the capita* of the state.and is laid
out in broad avenues and substantially
bubt. Most of the stats institutions are
located hers, also the United tttates court
house and po^tofllce, which i« a fine bnild-

having cost I^.Ott). There is alto a
United HUtes arsenal located in the city,
fho public buildings are valued at $2,0(4-
, . * L0 public and private schools are

admirably conducted and have 5,000 pupils
enrol ed. Tbs school I nilding^ are valued
at $ 43,085. AU re igious dsnomi nations

W0fi represented in the churches2 ^fiorch property in valued at
9>57.(K0. The benevolent ant jcintlont ere
repre>ent*d by twenty lodges with prop-
ty va ued nt 0110,0001 The merchants’

exchange building was bubt at a cost of
Banks capital and surplus, $ 13.-

000, bonds to tscure circulation. 54m, 000.
Loans and discounts, ILOT,**, individual
deposits, .I’.&'OQOi. Capitalisation city
corporations $&20S,000. lha Little Rock
oil and compress company is the largest
cotton oil mill in tho Houth, and
is capitalized at ffMKJU.OOQ; and it

compressed this season a’out IUOQOO bales
of cotton. The bnsmes* of this city will
aggregate $!4,00U,(KK) for the year ISsA
The pontoftlce husinee* for the rear PHI in
letters and postal cards delivered 1,268,530.
received 1., 07, 171. stamps sold 3 5K4(.8;
money orders. gl.aWMMU. Newspaper of-
fices in the city 18; value of printing estab-
lishments in the city, f I43.3.J0. Cotton re-
ceived to date, 72,(XJ0 bales. The i opula-
tion of the city proper is iUOOa with about
4,000 in Argenta and the suburbs. Manu-
facturiug is represented by cooremge
°®®*P®nive. furniture factories, planing
mills machinery, gin factories, foundries,
wagon and other diversifiei manufactor-
ies. The Southern oil company, is now
cro ting new mills. There arc ten miles of
Ktreet railway in operatb n; seven
miles of water mains and sixteen miles of
gas pipes laid in the streets of the city.
Ihere are also electric light, telegraph
and telephone companies. The city will
soon be paved with granite, and enjoys
the luxury of being free from a heavy
debt, its entire indebtedness being $225,000.
with an as-es ed real estate value of
$^07^053.’ ,>erhonal Pr°P«rty assessment,

There are two line railroad bridges across
the Arkansas river at Little Hock, with a
draw span of 850 feet. The railroads di-
verge from this city in live directions,
with several more in course of construc-
tion. towards the city.
Information in regard to Little Rock

and Arkansas will be cheerfully furnished
to all app.icants addressing the Little
Real Estate Exchange.

A Wonderful Occurrence.
Jack nos, Mich., Oct, 1885.

Rheumatic Syrun Co:
Gentlemen : In November, 18S4, I was cut

in the wrist by a b. oken bottle, from
which I suffered extreme pain. 1 ca’led a
doctor who pronounce 1 it Bciatic Rheu-
matism. He gave me a morphine in ec-
tion in my right shoulder, which resulted
in paralyzing iqy right side 1 was kept
under the n Hience of morphine until last
March. M\ right leg and arm had I ecome
badly withered and my joints were so
stiff that there was but litt e action in
them. About that time 1 discontinued
the use of morphine. About six weeks
ago l tir-t he ird of your Rheumatic Svrup
ami was advised to try it. And here let
me impreis this fact upon your mind, that
my right arm and leg were shrunken,
paralyzed uni wit'.iored to much that 1
could hardly walk or swing along, and
that but little, and attended with great ef-
fort and p »in Since I have been taking
your Byrup ( have left «»:i' the use of
crutches entirely, and only ufo a cane, and
lor the past few days 1 often forget it and
walk without any aid. To say that I am
happy, and that it has greatly benefited
me but poorly expresses my idea of your
Rheumatic byrup.

Yours truly,
C. D. DENIO,

Dealer in General Groceries, cor. Trail and
Merchanic Streets.
Mr. C. 1). Denio is a man well known in

this community, and was probably the
worst wreck physically of any man this
country ever saw. • He was paralyzed
.from liio u mat ic poison, and no one ever
expected be would get well. He is well,
though and it is simply marvelous. The
above statement made by him is true, and
may bo fully relied upon.

1 am truly yours,
FRANK L. SMITH,

Ex-Member State Legislature, and pro-
prietor Hurd House. Jackson. Mich.

The drinks consumed at tho recent ball
at the Paris Hotel de YiHe included 5J,(J00
bocks, 2,500 bottle* of champagne, and
3,00.) punches. Tho s^idwiches eaten only
numbered 1.5/ _
You can get free a five hundred page

Cook Book of original and thoroughly
tested recipes, if you i^nd ten (10} two m
cent stamps <2l'c.) to pay postage and 15
top covers of Warner’s Safe Yeast pick
ages, to Warm r’s Safe Yeast Co., Roches-
ter, N. Y. The book, in c oth, will be sent,
postpaid, for $1.15. The piper bound
books, will not be sold, they can only be
had ns above described. It ’is a wonder
fully fine bo k. “Every woman will want
it,” says Harper’s Bazar.

The lata princess of Syn-Wittgenstein,
tho favorite mistress of Liszt, was fond of
drinking beer, smoking strong cigars, and
talking metaphysics in half a dozen lan-
guages. ___

Is Death Painless I

A Philadelphia doctor, after years of
careful observation, says that our demise
is as painless as our advent to the world.
Thi* is certainly reasuring; yet notvrith
standing the-e great inducements, wo still
do not court death nn l shall continue to
use Dr. Pierce's infallible remedy, tho
“Golden Medical Discovery,” for comump-
sion, spitting of bl<\ed shortness of breath,
weak lungs, roughs, bronchitis and kin-
dred affections of the throat and chest. It
is unoquulod. By druggists.

Buena Vista John, n Piute Wiggins, save:
“Mabbe heap hot pretty soon. Sage lien
heap dance now and squirrel come out his
hole. Mabbe so no more cold, no moresnow.” »

A P°or, Weak Sister,

who is suffering from ailments peculiar to
her sex, dreading to go to a physician, hut
knowing she needs medical help, will find,
in Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription,” a
preparation whioh will give her strength
amt new life through the restoration of
all I er organs to their nntui al and health v
action. It is the result of many years of
study and practice by a thoroughly scien-
tific physician, who ha* made these
troubles a specialty., To be had of all drug-
gists.

The St, Louis gas company recently dis-
covered that they had not collected a gat
bill from Archbishop Kendicktor 10 years.
Tho archbishop gave his check for $'U(X

To breik up colds and fevers, use early
Dr, Pierce's Extract of Smart- w eed. -

I? afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. Druggists sell it 25c.
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We have this
SWEEPER
in three styles

at r
prices.

It is the best and cheapest on the
market

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
DO YOU WANT

(»po. A, Cross, in a suit tried yes-

ter day at Ami Arbor, obtained a ver-

dict ol $4,000 axuinst the Lake Shoie

and Mtehiguii Sootborn railroad for

different a permanently sprained ankle s us tn ni-

l'll by falling into a bole on the com-

pany's grounds at Ciltsfuiil in 1HH5.
Ilis Sister, injured at ibe same time,

Inis also a suit pending against the

company.

We have just received a large
assortment of Lawn Vases, Plant
Crocks, Hanging .Vases, Etc.,
which we will offer at popular
prices.

Just opened, a new and very desirable lot
of Fancy Glassware.

China Tea Sets a: one-fourth off, during
the balance of May. Secure one of these sets.
They are cheap at full price.

X2. Gr. XXOAGfr cfc

lOHi BURG
OF* ANN ARBOR, will open «m entirely new stock of 9

•tit bis si oe store. No. 4!l South Main Street, about March 2otli. All tin*

novelties in IVrsiun. Turkish mid Floral designs. A large assortment ol
V ELV FITS. BODV BRUSSBLS, TA PEST R IKS, TMRKK PLY and
EXTRA SUPERS. INC BAINS .a low assets.- per yd. BRUSSELS us
•tow as SOcts. per yd. He will also have an extensive assortment of Art
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths and Matting. Before making
vour spring purchases give us an opportunity to ^sfiow our CHOICE
VARIETIES.

Ladies who wear fine choes will timl, in OUT SIIOK DKPA R'l’M KNT, a
full assortment of French and Cuico Kid, also Dongida baud sewed,
tunted Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongolu flexible sole
Shoes, at >2.50. Kid Shoes, worked button holes. #1.00. I.arge line of
gentlemen's Shoes, in Kangaroo, Dongolu, mat Kid and- Calf. Also a
complete line of farmer^ Kipp and ( alf Boots and Shoes.

JOHN BURG,
No. 43, South Main St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

The folding device introduced with this admirable machine in tho har-
vest of l^Sh has added greatly to the popularity of the Buckeye Binder.
No other Elevator Binder cun so easily and quickly he put in shape to pass
through gates and ban) doors, and none requires 8<> little space for storage
sis the Buckeye. It is a MARVEL OF LIGHTNESS AND STRENGTH,
li has every desirable appliance lo give the driver complete and easy con-
trol of the entire machine. For simplicity of construction, durability and
perfection of work in any and all conditions of grain it is not surpassed by
any other machine in existence.

OBITUARY.

Died, at his residence in Chelsea,

Mav T, 1SST, Joseph II. Durand,
aged 74 years mid 21 days.

Mr. Durand was born at Seneca

Falls, N.Y..ou the lOlh day bl April,

1813 ; whs married to Mary Winans

October 22, 1834, came to Michigan

and settled at I**i>m. Jackson county

in the spring of 183*. Ten years
later lie removed from Leoui to Syl-

van, Washtenaw county, and settled

on the farm, two miles directly south

of this town, now owned by Mark
Lowry, where )ie lived until the

spring ofl 879, when lie exchanged
his farm for property in the nil age,

where he has since resided. Oil the

28th of August, 1875, his wife died,

and on the 15th of December, 18tu,

he was married again to Mrs. Mary

Easton, of Seneca F'alls, who with
great kindness and •affection has
ministered to bis necessities during

the protracted period of his helpless

ness down to Ins latest breath.

Mr. Durand was a man of great
kindness of heart and cheerfulness

of spirit, an excellent neighbor, and,

in his prime, an influential citizen.
Up was for many years an active
member of the Congregational
church, and died in the full hope of

a blessed immortality. His widow,

one daughter, five brothers, with
numerous more distant relatives and

friends mourn their loss, which is
manifestly his gain.

The funeral services took place on

Si’mday afternoon, May 8th, at the

Congregational church, and a long

procession followed his remains to

their final resting place in the old

* • Ve rm o n t Ce m e te ry

We can’t give you that, hut this month we i

give the best bargains on earth in

MEN’S AND BOY’S TAILOIt

FITTING CLOTHING.

AND

GENT’S FURNISHING
GOODS.

We are Overstocked. Overloaded, Overcrowded,
Overwhelmed with this Big Assortment, and

for ONE MONTH we offer it at

CLEAN S WEEP FIGURES.

Goods sold at money-saving prices.

Goods sold at money-reach’g prices.

Goods sold at people-pleasing prices

Goods sold at unearthly low prices.

Are you with us this

month.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

KEMPF& SCHENK
-AT THEIR-Here is something that will inter-

est every potato grower. When/vou

plant your potatoes, put one bean in |

each hill and you will not be troubled

with potato bugs. This is an infal- _ #

Hide bug exterminator, and allyou|Jjpy (jOOuS, ClOtillDJF, BOOt
have to do is to try it.— Ex. J Ol 1 °

Mr. James Hobson, the skillful ' Cl Oil06 OlOr©, JICIV© YQm
a±^.r;:t.ll!::ceived a new line of Dress
i«i to resign hi, .ihmtion, m «e [Suitings, usually sold at 50c.

Our price, 42 1-2 cents per;
yard.

The Buckeye requires LESS HORSE POWER than any other Bind-
er in the world, and is the only Binder five from Ode draft. We have such
«ulire confidence in the truth of these assertions, that we invite competi-
tors to a friendly contest in the harvest of 1887. in /which the actual
dratt of the various Binders contesting shall be accurately determined by
toy dynamometer tests under the direction of such committees and under
ouch rules, as may be agreed upon.

•c-.acj-.r- r-g-jca-jraMg m

count of ditfereuces between him and

Professors Steer and Winelfcll, touch-

ing the mfinagemert ol the museum.

We clip the following from the!
Manchester Enterprise. It may in-
terest some of our readers : The
postal law makes it larceny fora man
to take a paper and refuse to pay for

it. A newspaper in Illinois recent!;

brought suit against 43 men who
would not pay their subscription, and

obtained judgment |in each for the

full amount of the claim. Of these
28 made affidavits that they owned

no more property than the law al-

lowed them, thus preventing attach-

men is. Then they, under the de-

cision of the supreme court; were ar-

rested for petty larceny, and bound
over in the sum of #300 each. All

hut six gave bonds, and six went to

jail. It makes no difference to what

part of the continent t he paper goes,

a hill sent to the postmaster, a jus-

tice of the peace, or any United
[States officer can be collected.

V/h do Cliim for the Buckeye Down Binder that its work i- e-uui. to that
of any known machine.

J. P. FOSTER, Agent,
Cfcefeoa, - - . - - - . . Mich.

Ann Arbor has had a very unique
land very entertaining perioiniauce,
gouen up by the ladies of the library
association. It consisted of a series
<>l the hioftt pojmlar dances of the
civilized world, pvitbriih'd upon the
s^age, at the Opera House, by citi-
zens and students. The entertain-
ment was given on three Micoegbive j
uiglifs. was much enjoyed and high-
ly spoken of by large and enthnastio
audienoes, and yielded a very hand-
some profit, for the library fund.

Elegant new- Braids and
Buttons to match. 1

New line of Batiste Clot
New line of Lawns at

per yard. f

New spring Ladies’ and
Misses’ Gloves.

New Face Silk Veilings-
Spring Hosiery.

New Spring Clothing,
New Ladies’ and Gents’

Shoes. |• * *"**-f- '  ' ' * ' r" * K'

Everybody I’xvlted

y

_ ______ _ __ __


